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the 1989-90 version. The tax rate
was .1246 last year, but an cffccti vc
rate of .1256 was needed to bring in
t.he same tax revenue, according 10
tax appraisal district calculations.

Gary Moore. hospital administra-
tor, said the budget assumes that a 7
percent increase in hospital rates
and a 5 percent increase in patient
volume will fund the anticipated
increases in operating COSLS. The

$50 billion
may be short
orS&Lplans

W·\SIII GTON (AP) - The $50 funds will have 10 k Iuund to deal
1,1111011 -avmgs and loan bailout with inxol vent iIlstll L1lI01l'"
~Iplcd hy President Bush this Fur the fmil hall' uf this year,
111(1(1111probably isn't large enough. losses were mounung <II a rate that
l"kr.1I regulators are indicating could make P)10(1) the wursl year for
afll"r a look at new figures on the the savings industry since the
Indll\lry'\; health. Depression, WPPlrlg 1!)~H's record

Th' n.nion's 2,934 S&Ls lost of$13.4l1illlon.
S~.7 billion in the April-June Most of the loss this year is
qu.u n.r, lip Irom S3.5 billion in the attributed to rcvogniuon of prob-
flr~1 I hI cc month' of the year, the lcrns with loans that started going
01 free of 111r;It Supervision said sour long ago. BUI I'ri vatc ana lySIS
Tuc-alay. It was the biggest loss point out (hat lor the flr~t lime since
SIiICl' the record $4.1 billion loss in last year's January-March quarter,
tt1l' second quarter of 1.988. the thrift industry IS failing to make

The latest discouraging report a profit on current operations.
carne JlIst two weeksafter President The second quarter operating
Blish signed legislation authorizing loss was $400 million, down from a
.50 bilhon to close or sell failed $400 million profit in the firsl
insuuuions over the next 26 months. quarter, a swing attributed lO rising

During the six months leading up interest rates earlier thix YC<lI".
tll the hill's approval, adminisuation Rising interest rates help push
offir ials repeatedly said they S&Ls into the red because they
he lie vcd S50 billion .would be ba ve.zc pay more. 10 "" tract depos its
ilc!(!qUate,. thotlgh they couldn't even though earnings on mortgages
guarantee il. already in their portfolio remain

Now. rcgu lators ' statements flat.
Irldl("~Hethat private analysts proba- "The operating loss figures
hly arc rrght in predicting the show the extent to which Ihis
administration will have to come industry is still very vulnerable LU
bac It 10 Congress for more money. interest rate IlUL'LUUI ions." said Bert

David C. Cooke, executive Ely, a financial instuutions analyst
director of the ResoluLion Trust in Alexandria. Va.
Corp .. the new agency charged with The Resolution Trust Corp, is
the cleanup, said Tuesday the $50 trying to bring down the cost 01
billion won't cover much more than deposits by injecting SI5 hillion 10
5()() tailed S&Ls. The agency now $16 billion in government funds
has 264 insolvent S&Ls in iLS into ailing thrifts before Sept. 10,
control after dosing seven this Cooke said. The agency estimates
month. that will cut losses by about $S(X)

.. If it gets up to 500, it will million a year.
probably he awfully tight. I can tell In the second quarter, as in the
you that." Cooke told reporters at a past, losses were concentrated in
lunch ·on. "Our best hope is .., (it Texas, buJ for the first lime Califor-
will he) a lillie more than 400." nia and Arizona rivaled the oil-

Meanwhile, James R. Barth, producing states, which have been
chief economist of the Office of plagued for several years by bank
Thrift Supervision, which regulates and S&L failures.
the industry, aid at a news confer- Texas losses totaled $1.3 bilhon,
cnce that he expects "upwards of a little more than a third of the $3.5
6()O" failed S&Ls will eventually billion in red ink recorded in the
he transferred from his jurisdiction Slate during the same period a year
to Cooke's agency. ago.

Barth said 401 institutions California thrifts lost $950
already were insolvent at the end of million, the second-worst total in
June, up from 394 three months the nation, and a sharp turnaround
earlier. from profits of $127 million a year

He estimated another 1,200 ago. S&L from Arizona, which is
S& Ls don't meet stricter standards suffering a real estate downturn, 10. t
In the hill requiring institutions to $515 million, a marked dcicriora-
have more capital as a buffer tion from the S5X million loss a year
between losses and the S&L insur- ago.
ancc fund. Many of those will
survive by shrinking, retaining
profits or auracting outside invest-
ors, but others won't.

"Arc there circumstances under
which uie $50 billion is enough?"
Barth' asked in a telephone inter-
view. "It's possible under very
favorable circumstances. BUL any
on of adverse circumstances make

it increasingly likely thai. additional

Barth said the California loss
was heavily influenced by two large
institutions which were taken over
by regulators and forced to recog-
nize losses from sour loans.

Lincoln Savings and Loan
Association in Los Angeles posted a
$788 million toss. while Gibrahar
Savings of Beverly H ills lost $332
million. he said.

"Members of the Legislature
had requested sufficient time, the
staff needed lime to prepare, and
mid-November .Ioo.ked tikethe
best possib time,"said Ross-
anna Salazar, Clements' press
SIeCI'et8I')' •

It He it hopeful that the
Leaislature can take care of
wcneR' comp before Thanks:..
giving." she said.

The Nov. 14 opening date
meanslh special session will
convene just nine days before
tbe Tbanksiving holiday.,

i I, givin lawmakers
dve to rOld • quictsolu-

addition of new physicians is
expected to increase patient volume.

Patient revenues are tabbed at
$7.1 million for the coming year but
revenue dc duct ionxf Mcd icare ,
Medicaid, indigent care and uncol-
lectible accounts) lower the net
revenues to $4.9 million. Tax
revenue i .tabbed at $60~,H 13 and
"ther revenue at $90.760 to provide

GH board formally ado
12 Pages 25 Cents

ts $7.8M b ge
a total operating revenue of $5,624,-
042.

Total operating expenses are
listed at $5,526,328 and the budget
shows a bottom line of $52,653.
Prior to changes made Tuesday
night, the proposed budget had
showed a profit of $116,968. A pay
increase for all employees of about
4 10 5 percent is included in the new
budget.

Milburn earns Eagle Scout
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BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Ed ltor-Pubfisher

Dcal Smith County Hospital
I )1:-lfiCI. directors formally approved
;1 S .H nulhon budget Tuesday night
alld set the tax rate at 12.56 cents
per S, 100 valuation.

No curzcns were present for a
puhllc budget hearing and the board
ruadc only minor changes in the
111pp<Jo.;l·d budget before approving

....
Philip Milburn, 1K, of Hereford earned the honor of Eagle
Scout during ceremonies Monday in Hereford. Milburn, of
Troop 51, earned his honor for his work with the Deaf
Smith County Unit of the American Red Cross, concentrat-
ing on work during the holidays when he helped deliver
food and toys to needy families.

The board also approved it
capital budget for equipment and
renovations of approxirnatc ly
$390,000. Moore explained that the
board will still approve each item as
it is requested and that some of the
items will not be purchased for two
or three years. Some of the more
expensive items include an anesthe-
sia machine, urology equipment,
nuclear medicine camera, patient

room Iurruture and renovations.

Board members present for the
rnccung were Frank Zinser, Ray-
mond Schroeder, Margic Ford and
Craig Smith. Absent were Ralph
Dcucn and Dr. Nadir Khuri. Zinser
presided 111 the absence of board
president Dcuen.

Colombia nabs
five in ki lings

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) .
Police arrested five men SUSP~I.:1.Cu
in the a sassination of Luis Carlos
Galan, the presidential hopeful
whose slaying sparked a govern-
ment crackdown on Colombia's
notorious drug traffickers.

Also Tuesday, police said they
had started proceedings to extradite
the reputed finance chief of the
Medellin drug cane I to the nitcd
States, where he faces conspiracy
and drug trafficking charges.

The arrests in Galan's slaying
created additional security head-
a hes for a nation under a years-old
campaign of terror by drug traffick-
ers and their hired hitmcn.

The arrests in downtown Bogota
appear to reflect an unusual cfl'i-
ciency on the part of sccuri ty forces.
Never before in a major drug-
related a sassination had pol ICC
announced key arrests with such
speed. In many cases no arrests
were ever made.

The five men were presented to
reporters at national police head-
qual1erS, where they were under
heavy guard. Police said all were
Colombians.

They stood silently, their faces
fixcd in a blank expression. They
were dressed in casual clothing and
four appeared to be in their 20s or
30s. The fifth was older, perhaps in
his 50s, with graying hair.

A police communique gave thcrr
names and said they were captured
earlier Tuesday but provided no
further details.

The men were not known mCITl-
bers of the drug trafficking cornrnu-

Voyager looks fo·
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)

Voyager 2, only a day away from
iLS close encounter with Neptune,
searched today for more moons and
rings after the urprising discovery
of a first complete ring around the
storm-wracked planet

.. SUSPCCL~ have been seen here
and there," said Bradford Srnuh, a
Univcrsuy of Arizona planetary
scientist who heads Voyager's
photographic imaging learn at
NASA's Jet Propul ion Laboratory.
. 'I wou Id expect several more
satcll ires.'

So far, Voyager has found four
small moons besides Nereid and
backward-orbiting Triton, which
were first seen years ago from
Earth.

After Voyager makes its closest
approach by Hying 3,000 miles
above Neptune's cloud tops at B:55
p.m. PDT Thursday, the probe may
find a sheet of ring material encir-
cling the planet - similar to the
broad band of dust it discovered
around Uranus in 1986, laboratory
astronomer Rich TerriJe said.

Smith announced Tuesday the
spacecraft found at least one com-
plcte ring of diffuse debris orbiting
Neptune, with part of it thicker than
other part. He said a partial ring
discovered by the spacecraft almost
two weeks ago also may prove to be
a second complete ring.

Tuesday's find, the latest in a
string of discoveries by the probe
during passes by Jupiter in 1979,
Saturn in 1981 and Uranus, elated

icnusts.
"I like the idea Voyager is going

out with a bang. It's going to blow
our minds," said Carolyn Porco, a
planetary scientist with the Univer-
sity of Arizona, Tucson.

Pictures taken by Voyager on
Aug. 11 revealed two parLial rings -
or ring arcs - extending around
Neptune. One of them couldn't be
found in laler images and was
dubbed the "Iost arc," until Voyag-
er relocated it Tuesday and found it
goes all the way around the planet,

Finding a complete ring was
surprising. Voyager project scientist
Edward Stone said two months ago

ruty. which authoriucs say routinely
lures killers and helps finance the
traininu of shadowy death squads in
assoc iuuon with right-wing cxtrcrn-
i~L~.

Several men are believed to have
part: 'Irated in the killing of Galan
Fritby at a' campaign rally in
SU<Jt ha, a town outside Bogota.

Wuncvscs and police say one
man purn pcd five bullets into
(jalan'" abdomen and leg' a.'> he
stood on a small stage, while at
lc"'ISI tour other men raked the air
with automatic weapons fire to
spark panic and allow the jngger-
man's escape.

Galan, a 4tl-ycar-old senator and
member ofthl' center-left Liberal
Party, wa~lX)rular and considered
the front-runner in the race for
president in Mil 1990 elections. He
repeatedly called for eradication of
the country's puv. erful cocaine
cartels.

H IS death carr ~d Iwo days of
ussassmanons, includmg those of a
pulrcc colonel and a magistrate, mill
prompted President VirgUio Barco
to re- ~\l:lblJsh an extradition treaty
WIth the United Sl<IlCS, wherc about
?)() Celom hians are wanted on drug
chargc«.

As J1~lI"t01 the emergency crack-
down on traffickers, police and
military forces have staged nearly
500 raids. sci zing hundreds of cars,
trucks, small planes and helicopters
and entire estates allegedly owned
by the drug lords.

The raids continued Tuesday on
ranches, fan 11 S and residences of
SUST).Xl II dealer .

more •Ings
the planet might be orbited hy 50 to
100 ring arcs, but he backed away
from that Tuesday.

About 9 o'clock. PDT torught.
Voyager will cross withi n I m 11110n
miles of Neptune, speeding toward
the giant gaseous planet at 3X,047
mph. It will be about 2.75 hrllion
miles from Earth. having traveled a
curving path of 4.4 billion miles
since it was launched in 11.)77.

At 2: 10 a.rn. Fnday, Voyager
will zip within 24,000 miles of the
moon Triton ..

Vice President Dan Quayle is
scheduled to visit the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory cveral hours later In
congratulate Voyager scicruistx and
engineers.

Voyager was programmed to
search today for more rings and arcs
- including any that might be in or
near Triton's orbit - and LOlook for
"shepherd moons .." Ri.igs get their
shape from the pull of gravity
between a planet and its moons, 0
moons thar corral rings arc called
shepherd moons.

ToilHY'S pn.turc-snapping sched-
ule also included 30 images of
Truon, four photos of one of the
muons Voym:er discov red, and 22
pi .turcx of Neptune and its surpri-
~ll1gly turbulent weather, with
raCing clouds and an Earth-sized
CYl·IOIll'.

Because or its blu ish color and
hnghl clouds. "Neptune looks
-anhlikc." Forco said "Wilh

clouds floating In thc atmosphere, it
looks h rncy."

The space probe also was to
measure temperatures ai various
altitudes in Ncptuncs atmosphere.

Some scicnusts have said arcs
and rings could he the remnants of
moons torn apart by gravitanonat
forces, hut Porco said it was more
likely some of them form when
moons collide.

Hustle Hereford
.looks at the comings
and goilll" at Hereford
Municipal Airport
--Papa

eps·.nay spend stin
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Bill

Clem nts chose Noy~ 14 ·Ibc
date for the LegisJabft' next
try at worten' compensalion
reform so lawmatcnwW have
plenty of time 10 =.. J the
problem, an aide .YI-

CI menu .- -n•..-t-., an-
nounced that dale for CUlvmin&:
this Y 's second spec" 'n' ,

devoted to the d'IiomJ WOI'bn'
camp problem.

Jlcsp Ie the
gings,lawmakelrs
wotlcers' romp
140-dayregular &elllion
30-day special 5eS!1iOIl
in July.

-=-' ...__ .- ----

"It will cenainly cause the
members to want to resolve it by
Thanksgiving if possible," said
Tim Conger, press secretary for
House Speaker Gib Lewis, D-
Fort Worth. •'That ~uld certain-
Iybe ckme if.Usides come to
&he table wiDing w bargain."

But given the deadlock that
bas .Lasled an year, it might nOl
happen so fast

"Il they can't (pass a bill
quickly), chey get ro.COIIlC back
after Thanksgiving and work on
ilmoro," Ms. Salazar said,.

Da go
ed about CIIlril··1IIDI1S
if the

_. _ ...

fai Is to pass 8 workers' comp
bill.

Conger said a quick session
could preclude oonsideration ot
ocher issues.

"It doesn't appear likely that
in _ nine.&ly period yoo could
see it opened to the other irem.
he (Ihe governor) has meruion-
ed,' Conger said.

~gendas for special session
are set by the governor, and
Clemalls earlier .d he might
incl Ibonion, laws among
to Ia could con' r.

BUI - I
lion In4 otber_ pMSible agenda

items Tuesday, Clements said
only, . 'I'm not going to make
that decision now."

The workers' comp systcm .
which pays benefits for workers
injured or kjl.led on the job - has
been criticized by businesses for
ha~ng high insurance rates and
by labor for providing inade-
quate benefits.

The reform bauIe has pined
the conservative House on the
side of husihes against the more
liberal Senaae,which generally
has sided widt organized I bar
and :lI1aI.lawyers.

Clements hal) argued tha: the
troubled system is keeping some
new businesses from locating in
Texas and keeping others from
expanding here.

Last week, the insuran c
industry a ked the State Board of
Insuran e to boost workers'
comp rates by 4.9 percent in

. 1990. The industry cited mount-
ing losses in asking for that
increase,

Rates have risen nearly 150
percent since 1985. 111C board
wiU consider ~ 1990 rates at
Oc her hearings - and set !.he
rates in November.

, J
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By John Brooks

Donation to Clothes Closet
Virginia Garner accepts a $250 donation from Bob Murray, chaplnin of the Elks Lodge in
Hereford. The donation came from proceeds from the Elks' regular bingo concession.

Groups criticize Exxon.
WASHINGTON (AP) - Environ- much Exxon Corp. should pay to

mentalists arc criticizing a govern- restore the Alaska environment
ment plan calling for all studies on following damage from the March
damage caused by the Exxon' 24 tanker spill that dumped 11
Valdez oil spill off the Alaskan mOlion gallons of oil into pristine
coast to be completed by February. . Prince William Sound.

"This plan could lead to a The document released by the
serious underestimation of harm to Interior Department made no dollar
the environment and a limited assessment of damages and sugges-
recovery of damages from Exxon," ted in only broad. terms what studies
Sarah Chasis, a lawyer for the should be made to determine the
Natural Resources Defense Council. effect or the spill on wildlife, birds,
said Tuesday. fish and other natural resources.

By February, Ms. Chasis said, Howcver, the report directs that
there still will be oil on Alaska' all environmental studies 'to be used
beaches, causing addiLional damage. in dctennining damage should be

The extent of damage on species completed over the neit six momhs.
such as the bald eagle and salmon "No further studies will be
may not be known for years, she conducted after Feb. 28, 1990,';
said. because the young born this unless a government trustee council
year and exposed to the oil won't and scientific and legal review

..~urn LOthe region for Lh.ree.or four groups detcnninc'lhey- are needed,
yeacs· the repon said. .

"Only then w.ill tbe extent of !he Imerior spokesman Bob Walker
damage begin to be known," she acknowledged there were discus-
said. sions on whether to aJlow longer

The timetable for completion of environmental studies, but that there
the studies W<L'i included Tuesday in was a concern such studies would
a 258-page government outline on drag our the process.
how it will proceed with the tag- "The trustees wanted to gel to
gering task of determining how restoration as fast as possible and

. BY ASHLEIGH
-BRILLIANT

By JOHN BROOKS
Lyndon B. Johnson mayor may not have stolen an election, and he

mayor may not have been crooked, but LBJ is probably turning over
in his grave over the events that have been happening in Austin in the
past few months.

Things may nOI have started with the stale'S supreme court, but
that's what got thc most notoriety with Mike Wallace of CBS' 60
Minutes talking to jusuccs and auorneys about the money changing
hands. The money was usually in the form of campaign contributions
and went to the justices before, during and after they heard cases
involving the attorneys making the contributions.

Until· 1989, lobbying went anywhere from buuon-holing some
representative or nator and talking 10 him or her about the merit. or
lack of merit, of this or I.haLbill to wining and dining and who knows
what else for same.

There have been cases where elected officials received some son of
compensation for their VOles, but until 1989 that wasn't done out in the
open. In 1989, we had someone who just stepped off the chicken
feather truck handing out $10,000 checks in the Capitol building in
front of God and everybody, including a few reporters.

Now, there arc reports Lhat the same guy handing out those checks
decided to "thank" Auorncy General Jim Mattox. an unannounced
candidate for governor with a liulc S45,OOO contribution to Mauox's
campaign fund after the check-bander-outer received a fa'lOrablc
decision on polluting the air.

And, there' s the possibility that some folks who have been doing
big business with the state treasurer's office have decided that the best
way to show their thanks is to give State Treasurer Ann Richards'
gubernatorial war chest some added wealth. Richards has announced
shc'lI run for the Democratic gubernatorial nomination.

All of this points to the need for campaign reform and somc
tightening of the screws on lobbyists. Many lobbyists arc there to do
their jobs .. and [here are legal, above-board means to accomplish their
tasks, Lobbyists that want to reach the hearts and minds of elected
officials can do so without USing shady means.

There's also rules that can and should be applied to campaign
contributions. Scui ng a S I,()(X) limit on all ontribuLions to-a campaign
would be a good place to start. That wouldn't take the taint orr of the
contribution 10 Mattox and similar contributions that have occurred in
the past, but a $1 ,(X)() contribution has much less taint than a $45,000
contribution.

LBJ is probably rolling over in his grave because he had to go out.
and work. for a lot of his money. Now, we have people gelling much
bigger bucks without doing anything but ju Lbeing there.

Local Roundup
Police investigate reports

Hereford police were kept busy wtth 13 reports On'TuesdDy. ---;,
Reports included a man in the 900 block of Siowt requiring PQliL:e

help to remove a man from his property who had refused to leave: a
girl, 17, said her boyfriend, 16. got mad at her and threw a cup of
gasoline on her, but she would nOL file charges; a truck apparcnLly
caught on some electrical lines and caused a power outage OILa
convenience store, but the truck left the scene; a man in the 6(X) block
of East Fifth said someone stole his stereo from his vehicle: a woman
in the 300 block of Ave. E reponed a stolen license plate; a woman in
the 300 block of Union said someone shoe-polished her car;

An illegally parked car on New York Ave. was towed; a woman in
the 100 block of Hereford Calle reponed $3,200 worth of property
stolen from her home; a man reported a IOSLwallet; a man in the 200
block of Ave, B filed assault charges againstanothcr man in
connection with an incident at Thunderbird Apartments; a woman in
the 700 block of Ave. Htcponed u $300 pistol stolen from her closet;
a woman in the 400 block of Ave. D reported that a $100 Slone grinder
was stolen from her residence; and a man in the 700 block. of Irving
reported his windshield had been shot with a B-B gun.

Police issued seven citations and investigated two minor accidents
on Tuesday. ..

Slight rain chance
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of evening

thunderstorms. The low will be 62, with south winds 5-15 mph.
Thursday will be partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of late

afternoon thunderstorms, The high will be 88, with south winds 10-20
mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Tuesday of 88.

HHS yearbooks available
Yearbooks wilt be distributed through Friday at Hereford High

School.
Persons who ordered yearbooks should bring their receipt with lhem

and follow direction signs after entering !he school to pick up dleir
annual.
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GErl1NG OLDER
IS NOT' SO aAJ:?,

,F'lOU
00 IT WITH
c:,OMEONE
YOU L..OVE.

.News D-gest
~World/National

BOOOTA, Colombia - Police raid a downtown apanmenl and arrest
five men suspecsoo of panicipating in the assassination of popular
presidential hopeful Luis Carlos Galan, whose slaying is blam.edon the
powerful cocaine cartels.

U.S. officials, meanwhile, begin extradition proceedings in abe case
of a cartel member.

PASADENA. Calif. - The Voyager 2 space probe. only one day
.away from its close encounter with Neptune, today searched for more
moons and rings orbiting the stonn-wrackedplallel .

TALLINN. U.S.S.R.- Up to LS million peq>tc plan to link bands
along a 37Q..mile route from the Gulf of Finland to the Polish: border
today to display thei.r solidarity in Lhe. SlrUggle fOtsovezeilP~ of.
Estonia. Latvia and Lithuania.

The event wiIJ mark. the 50th anniversary of the 1.939 non-aggres·
sion treaty between the Soviet Union and Nazi Gennany. ,

OAKLAND, Calif .• Huey P. Newton, the charismaticco-~
of the Black Panther Pany whose defJaDCe was bolstered by his
intellect. w_ adrift without a battle to fight in his fmaldays. according
to IUs au.omey,

WASHINOTON'-'l;be $50 billion savings and loan bIiIDuI.'iped
by President Bush this month probablyiSn'l Iarp .• MJeral
rq:utators are indicating after a lD at. new figures '00 lhe ;- . !I
healt:h.

WASHlN010N • Envitonmerualistl arecriEiea1 of 1.10'_.-1__ ~. ~.- I: .. on .........- ca'- -.- ..... -p..... or _ --......... - Ul.
. .. . - of .. I.·..lrft -~ be -. - .Ia;ed. by ---.-... 0 _ ~ 10 c:omp - .~--.1'
WASHINGTON ~ Television .Show· ." a~diQ die, MII_

'MI*YlliU 01 Ibc bUlmosl ~ IXJI1I'Qed IlUI MJI'-

rich, happy and living lives free o( bias, says a study ot network
entertainment.

WASHINGTON - A small-town Ohiq judge isn't gcuing anywhere
wilh his nationally publicized bid. 10 reduce drunken driving by
imposing stiff sentences on offenders. researcbets _.y.

NEW YORK. ~ Malcolm FOIrbeIis beine ~gue about: wbethetbe .
plans to seek 1laX wrire4J'.for hiJ: M~ "party of the c~tuty':'
but opponenw of 8 &ax bred: Ire iodignanc at 1M idea of it,

not take a leisurely approacb 10
studying whatever needs to be
studied." Wal~er said.

The proposed timerableand
blueprint for determining damages'
was prepared by government
trustees - rcpresentati ves of three
federal agencies and the stale of
Alaska - who are charged with·
making the long-term damage
assessments.

Interested parties were asked 10
comment before the end of Septem-
ber, after which the b1ueptiol
becomes final. A narrowing of the .. . _. . . . __ •
assessment to include damage AUSTIN (AP) • .Teachers
estimates in dollars and the COlt. or I poups applauded, Attorney GeneJal
restoration is not expected until late Jim ~um 's opinion that .a. new
nex t year. . 1awnusmg SUIndards for the highest

Ms. Chasis said mere"soi. level of die C81eU, IaI:kkI' . itaBs
concern that the plan does .. nte effect >Sopt. I~ 1990, instead of thi$:
clclit' . 'me I'ble of EX.ion inC1~dIe .~ .,,1.. II • III. .:...Ud.. .~'.j

'The career ladder was enaeled an
1984 to reward teachers for experi· .
coce and u.patise. . .

The Texas Statc T~acbers
AssociatiOn. which gave Mauox an
••A-plus" for his decision. aid_
Monday Ibat legislative leaden had
asked the S&ate Board of Education
to implemall the new s~
inunediately. "

The AIsocianon of Texas Profes·
sional EdUC8lOl'S said the request
was based on a suggestion that a
clerical CtI'OI' was made in Ilhe
legisJadw potea, calling it. an
8ltenlpl ID Change the rules •"after .
the game is over ..' •

The lSIOCialion ftled SUil 10 stop
immediale implementation, Sla~
Educatioo Commiuioner W.N.
Kirby asked Mauox for a legal
opinion.

Mauoll. in tbeopinion reJeued
Monday. llidtbenew· law railed
the lUndlInIoI perfOlllla:e Ie·
quiftd to Itbieve IcvellhRe.· OIl the
career 1Iiddcr~and ..., effcct SCpl'
1.1~ .' -

. assessment plan,
Exxon 'executives have said they

want to participate in Ihe determin.
lion of damage to wildlife and
natural resources as a result of spill.
The government docwnent said a
decision on whether to allow Exxon
to panicipale and if sO, to whit
extent, has nOI been made.

Mesa to
stay put

..

BR Rodeo
schedull'ed

Rodeo time i. approaching. 11 a
pOop at Cal FUleY'I Boys Ranch
lVbelelllOlC than 2OO'YOUAS cow·
bop lAd cowgirls will pedonn
Sept. 3-4.

TIctds fex' lhe 451h ,annual rodeo
_ 5Ii11 available by calling We
Boys Ranch ·off'lCe at 312-2341 in
Amarillo or go' _g by the Amarillo
otrx:e 11600 W. I Ub~
_. YoungsrenOt au ages are
POllina die fu1isllina bKE~ OIl !he
nationaUy·famous rodeO. Along
wilh ridal 01 broncs. bulls, calves
and JteCn. ocben display their
abilities u darins rodeo c;lbwns and
even on stick hones.. AI Slake in lhe
CQmpeution are trophy buCkks. the
tides of a11"around cowboys and dieCtof up co 5,000 fans' each

The Sunday and .Monday perfor·
mancea wiD beain at 2:30 p.m.

1 88rbecue lunches will be served
beginninl U noon each day for
~.SO pu ~ •.~ re~nlS
will be avallable during the perfor-
mances.

Also taking pan in I.be rodeo will
be two dozen girls from the Girls-
toWn. USA campuses .at Borger and
Whileface. The gir'ls will participate
in &he grand enriy. stick horses. flag
race and goal dressing.

The rOdeo is a meaningful time
for &.be Ranch's fanner boys ~ho
return witbtbeir familJes ror the
alumni. reunion. During this .SOlh
Anniversary of Cal .Farley's Boys
Ranch, sev~ h~ alumni and
.famiJy ~bers are expected to
share a weekend of activities and
fellowship.

CL·date·
is moved

I ".....;. Not••. ].
ME.IlllfMII.AnnIado.Alvarez- ;.

1Il10 PIINIlII or a sirI.~nc G..... -
,,,, banl ~ 21, .1989. . :
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, DEA'R NEAT: Thank you for
sharing, OK,'g.irls,laicc a.fast reading.
Are you wearing undies you wouldn't
mind modcUng in anernergcncy room?
How's the lace on your slip? Is your
girdle a wee mile shredded? Did you
hurriedly pin that busted bra strap this

. "r morn,ing instead of sew it on? Upgrade

I
'~ your underwear, sisters. You never

.5e. nio Ci. tizenskn:~ANNLANDERS:MY""".
. door neighbor has read every word you

, . have ever written. Before you get to
potatoes, seaw.ncd .muted. greens. ' rceling flanercd let me tell you lhallbeI1lSJ!berry gelaun salad,' pmeapple- idea behind this ~s to caleh you in a
u.pslde down cakc. '

MONDAY-Sloppy, Joe' on bun,
pinto beans, coleslaw. fresh fruit or
sherbet. . '

TUESDAY.Smothered steaks, Tire a: Service Center
bakedpotam with Lopping, buttered
spinach. perfection salad•.banana-split
cake. ,

WEDNESDAY· Roast lurk.ey with
gravy, cornbread dressing, yam patties.
green beans wilhpimcnto, angel
delight.

Scout project ,
Mark Kriegshauser, right. of Troop 51 undertook the
repaiming of St. Anthony's. 'School library as his project
towards attaining the rank of Eagle Scout. Helping with the
project are. from left. Aaron Albrachr, Andy Kalka, and
Michael, Kriegshauser. Helpers not pictured include Derek.
Zinser. K,ehh Sirnnacher, Mary Zinser, and John and Judy
Kriegshauser. , '

LUNCH MENU

THURSDAY-ltalian spaghetti.
seasoned green beans, garden salad;

,carrot cake, garlic bread.
FRIDAY-Fis~ . fillet. scaUqpcd

Wilson
celebrates
birthday t

ACTIVIT"ES

IAnn· Landers
DEAR ANN .LANDERS: My mistake. She checks out every fac,t.

mOlherWJedlOsay."Alwayswearnice gets on ~ phone and calls die
underwear. You'never can lell. when' lnewspaper, Ithe public library, legal
you'll get inlO an accident." I thought aid, welfare agencies, clinics,
Wt WlS prelly funny. Yesterday I veterinarians, oociors. clcrgylncn,

, SlOpped Iaughillg. police, rlremen, the post omce-~
A eoUege friend and I went bike anybody she canpump for informa-

:riding.We are experienced CycliSlSand tion.
neither Qf us had ever had an accident, , ' I would judgelbat ihis nut spends
Della's bike suddenly hita hole in die. anywhere from two to three hours a
cement.Sbe went sailing head.fU'Sl,.and day trying to trip you up. She though I
landed in a clump of bushes. she had you the day you said a
Fortunatefy.asquad~was withjn 100 pregnant WAC i notkiCkedoutoflhe
feet of us and the police Q[ficer.sserv,ice and dishonorably discharged.
rushed her to !he hospital. Of course Her face fell a foot when she was told,
I went along. by the rocrui ling officer here, "Ann is

The first ,thing the ~tor did was right. Pregnant WACs are simply
CUlorr~llas'blo~andsl.:ks. Soon separated from the service:'
shereglUned,consclousnessand,'call~ This woman used to be the town's
me by name. AJthough shewas m pam ,
sbe seemed much more concerned _-----------------------------------.,
'about her underwear than her injuries.
And welJ she might have bccn..l never
saw such a filthy bras iere-rom and
faded--and her 'pantie girdle was In "
even worse condition. .

Luckily she sufferedonly abmkcn
shoulder anda dislocated hip, but she
told me later that her embarrassment
over her underwear was more painful
than her injuries. '\ '

I learned a, lesson at Della's
expense, Ann. Maybe others can profit
by it as J have.v-Neat All The Way
Through '

worst. meddler and most VICIOUS
lroUblemaker.Since she has made. you
her hobby she hasn't had ti~ for
trouble~makingand gossip. So lhank

'you.--RCO -

D.EAR .RCO: I am delighted that
I am providing a harmless ouuetfoe
lhewoman' s energies. If she catches
a mistake, I'd be delighted 00 hear
from ber.

.Lonesome?Take charge of your life
and. tum it around. Write for Ann
Landers' new bookkt, "How 10 make
Friel1dsand. SlOp .Being .Lonely." Send
a self-addressed, long, business-size
envelope and a check or money order
for $4.15 (Ibis inc,. postageand,
handling) 10: FriencB. c/o Ann UInden,
P.O. BO:l:ll :562. Cbicago. 111.60611-
0562.
"In the 1600:s, it was acommon custom
to flavor wine with camations.

1

, '

Mrs. R.L. Wilson celebrated her
83rd binhday r~nLly in her home THURSDAY-Knitting 9:30 a.m..
with family members an<;lfriends. oil painting 9:30-11:30 am., choir I
, Those attending included ihc p.m .• birthday social 6:30 p.m.

honoree's daughter, Helen Haltom of FRIDAY-Advanced line dance to
LubbOck. and her grandchildren. Lizana.m., beginners line dance 1:IS p.rn.
Haltom of Lubbock. Roy HallOm qnd MONDAY ..Advanced line dance
daughl;er. Pam, and Mr. and Mrs. to a.m., devotional 12:45 p.m ..
TerryHalJomandchildrcn.Na1hanand beginners line dance 1:15 p..m. ..
Emily Jo. " TUESOAX~Stre"h and flexibility

10-10:4S a.m.
WE DNES.DAY-Stretch and

~xibilhy 1O-10:4~a.rn .•ceramics 1:30
p..m.

WHATtS IN A. NAME?
WASHINGTON (AP) .- The

familiar names of some majorciucs
overseas arc nOl always lhe on~
used 'by lhcir inhabiWlts.

Vienna, for instance,. is called
Wien by those who live there and
Russians call ,Moscow Mockba.
~guc;is caUedPraba by Cze(lho-
slovaks. Rome is Roma to people in
Italy, Lisbon is Ltsboa lin Pon:Qgal
and people In Poland's c~p.j.lalcaUil
Warszawa.

Other examples: Algiers (EI
,Djazair); . Bclgrade~BoQlr.d);
IstanbUl '(S'Ulmbou'I): 'Copenhagen
(Kovnha.ven), and Ha,vana (Ha-
banal.

Blood drive
today

T1le. Community Center will be
lhe site of today's blood drive held
from 4-8 p.m, ,

1'be drive is 'being sponsored by
the blood drive commiUec of the
Women's Division of the Deaf
Smitb County Cham.ber 'of Com-
merte.

CONFIDENIlAL TO PLENTY
SUSPICIOUS: Just because a man
wanlS W smell. good doesn't mean he
has another dame someplace. Good
grief. woman. get off his back or he
might. make good your' goofy
accusations.

·P."......,.lIt•• ,_", 'LIt. ,
........ -..~ eftd .OUII pMM

Call: JERRY SHIP~. CLV
801 North Main Street

otr: 364-3161 r;r-,.~,I JI I I" 1" ••

0-1 'l ... ' , '" ." ~
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WE TAKE AN,
ADDIT ,ONAL·,

"Charlie's
-

".v. 11UN'l"~=It
I n••d \ \\ III (,I ,\I'I.:nnH'llt

Quality Tire-Quality Service
I .TractOf,On 'Farm '1IUCk·On Road -Passenqer-

On Road 'Snccl\s 'Computer Spl!lIBalanCII1Q '
'Grease Jobs 'Front Enq All9nment 'Bearing

.• Pack ,Oil Change 'IBrake ;Repalr

501 West 1st 364-5033

.~ Justa~'i~~~8'~-p.- hO.- ne Call. \', .
~l Away!'
c.?: 364-6533~

PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED
PLANNING

~X
ruNERALDIRECTORS I

, of Hei1eford
105 GREENWOOD

AT THE REGISTER
SO YOU' CAN SAVE

@
.@

oFF 114E ORIGINAL PRICES
OF SUMMER 'FASHIONS

-y's ._.

nanl
w. wanllo ce.. OUr .Iores of ALL our aprIng and summer

II 'marchand.... Come In and 1IIV8'.n lIdcItIonaI50'lo OFF our
. -

IIIrMdy low yellow l1li .prIces. You'll ~ terrlftc NVlnge on
""""'or the entiref8mlly .,d _ home..HunyIn~ while'

the .... ctIon ....... beatl

w- 're GOOd.tMaking ~ouLook GrMt!



pi; ers, ready· to .open
Experience will be lhekey to year;"

success for the 1989 WbitcfaceRceh auributed the improveme~ll H,ERD VOLLEYBALL SCiHEDULE
volleyball team.' to the lcam coming inlO the season

The Herd spikers, who open in good condition. DAD
Hereford High athletic competilion "We've had absolutely no VARSITY
for the year Thursday when they injuries so far," She said. "The girls Aug. 24 Thur. Dalhart . HHS Gym
host Dalhart, return e.ighl~iors came in in good: ,oondition and I Aug. 25 Fri. Lubbock Tourn. There·
from last year's 18-7 playofIteam. think. thai has a lot. 10 do wHh us Aug. 26 Sat. 'Lubbock Tourn. There

Coach Brenda Reeh has liked being at the level we are,"· A '29 'Tu Dalhart There
what she has seen duri(lg the week In fact. the closest thing to an·_ug. 1 '. es.
and-a-half of workouts thal included injured player SO far is sophomore Sept. Fri. Pecos 'Tourn. There'
a scrimmage Monday al .Brown- Shmuel Cornelius. the OOly non- Sept. 2 Sat. ,Pecos Tourn.There
field: . senior ontbe varsity, who under- . ~pt. 5 Tues.. Clovis There

"We're looking real good," Reeh went root c8nal work Tuesday, Sept. 9 Sat. Borger Tourn:, There
said of the team, "The varsity is at Reeh said Cornelius would be able Sept. 12 Tues. Dunbar HHS Gym
the

r
'hlevde~~ey wereh·edatlinI lite ,middlde to play i~ the season o~n~r. . Sept: .16 Sat.' Dumas There

o tne . JstnCl sen u e ast year an A~ for Dalhart, which IS starung Se t. 19 Tu Estacado HUB Gy'm
t~ J'I~' has

bee
'lItheem?,st p.layers out. only Its ~ond season of volleyball, .sePpi 23 .~es. Randall HHS Gym

since ve n reo Reeh S81d the Golden Wolves could Se·.· 26 Sat. . - ..
Reeh said both squads were pose problems for the Herd., . pt., -c Tues. Level1and There.

impressive in 'the Monday scrim- "They're going 10 be' lite ~ind of Sept. 30 Sat. Pampa HHS Gym
mage. team that just gets the ball back Oct. 3 'Tues. Borger HMS Gym

"We outscored Brownfie.ld at over the net any way they can. Oct. 7 Sat. Dumas HHS Gym
least 2-1 on both levels," she said. We'll have to be .ready to take a Oct. 10 Tu I . Dunbar There
"We executed real well offensively pass from an~here on the' court .Oct. 14 Sa:'

s
" Randall There

and defensively and that (defense) and set up our offense. ..- ",
is what we've been keying on. "We can't let ourselves get Oct. 17 Tues. Estacado There

"We've improved tremendously sloppy oot there. We.'U have' lO Oct. 21 Sat. Pampa, There
on defense from where we were last wort: at staying menrallv alen." Oct. ,.24 ,Tues. Levelland. HHS Gym

Sudden death, hole-in-one ~~~V~ITYB~rger There

hTuigdah~igfihI t i
d
un

f
ior golf tourney" !~::;:.~:r8.~:~::;~ourn. ~~eGym

.es y s IDa roen 0 the NeWlOn who shot 84 on Mon- - - .
Hereford Junior Golf Championship day. carded a.77 fOr the final round, Aug. 29 Tues. Dalhart There .
had as much exci~ment and pres- nearly matching Mines' fllSl.-day Sept. 2 Sat. Canyon I " Tbe.re
sure as any professional tour event 76. Mines came to the 18th hole Sept.·5 Tues. Clovis There
with a sud~en-dcath playoff. two needing ar least a bogey to win and Sept. 9 Sat.' Amarillo Tourn, There
one-s.Lroke wmners and a career first finished the day at 84. Sept. 12 Tues. Dunbar HHS Gym
hole-in-one. . . The. other ~e-sb'Pke decision Sept. 16, Sat. Dumas There

Anthony ,Ga~e successfully ~~e In the Glfls u and under Sept.' 19 ·Tues. Estacado .. HRS Gym
d~f~~ed,hls title m the Boys 15-17 division, Kelly Kelso added a 78 to S· .' 23
division an a sudden-death playoff her flfSt-round 72 for an l8-hole ept .. -' Sat. Randal1 . HHS Gym
\\lith first ~nd co-leader Keith total of 170 10 edge MiChelle Sept. 26 Tues. LeveUand There'
Kelso by pamng the first exua hole. Emerson ..Emerson carded nine-hole Sept. 30 Sat. Pampa HHS Gym

Gale overcame a five-stroke rounds of 74-1710 finish at 171. Oct. 3 Tues. Borger HHS Gym
deficit af~er lite opening round with Naomi' Grijalva lOOk: the Girls Oct. 7 Sat. Dumas , HHS Gy'm,
a~9 talmc~ud~ ~ven~ 3~ on 14-17 division by shooting roun~ Oct. 10 .Tues. Dunbar There
t, ,ront mne .1 eat _ree of 86-85 for a 171. Oct 14 Sat .Randall There
birdies to force the playo~ SCOf:l .l~urkha!ter took the .Boys O~t: 17 - - . Estacado There ' .

The sho~ of the tournament ~ 11-2 diVISion With a. lWo--day lOtal , - . Tues.
whcn David McCarter ~ored hlS of 209 and Zack Wall won'lhe Boys Oct. 21 Sat.. Pampa There
[U'~tace on the 155-rard SIXth hol~. 10 and under division. shooting 1.55 Oct. 24 Levelland. HHS Gym'
MCCarter used an 8-lfon to hole his for 18 holes. Oct. 28 There
lee shot on the par throe. The shot
was witnessed by Sabino Grijalva
and Mikel Walser.

In the Boys 13-14 division,
Jaysen...Mines held off the charge of
Cory. NewtOn by a single scroke.
CIT\' JUNIOR GOLF C.HAMPIONSHIP

BOYS 15·17

H

Anthony Gale
Keith Kelso
Roben JODc:S

Mikel Walser
David McCaner
Sabino-Grijalva
Ke it.h Kcl so
D.R. Horae
David Russell

8.5-79·]64
8().84· ]64
8().89·169
88·84·112
89-84:]73
89·81-1n
89·93·182
92-94·.186

93-102·195
BOYS 13·14

Jayson Mine:$
Cory Newton
Clay Cantrell
Tim Burlchaher

BOYS n-u

76-84.160
84·77-161

102·98-100
101-99·200

Scou Burkhaller, . 102·107-209
BOYS 10" UNDER (I' bGla)

uck Wan 76-79·I!lS
GUI Guseman 81·84.165

GIRLS 14·11
Naomi Grijalva 86-85·171
Paula Britten 122-121·143

GIRLS.13 '" UNDER (II bolH)
Kelly Kelso 71078· ISO
Michelle Emerson 74~77·1S1

The Hereford Men's Golf
Association' will a member-guest
scramble at 5:30 p.m. Thursday at
Pitman Municipal GolfCourse.

Each member and guest will be
placed on a four-men IeaITI by
Pitman he$1 pro Brent Warner for
the nine-hole event.

EntrY fee for lite scramble is 55
per person plus green fees with sign
up being helda,l the Pitman pro
shop. .Deadline for entries is noon
1blll'Sday.

Por more infonnation, contact
Wamerat364-2782 or Joe Soliz Jr,
at 364-4115.

I I ,

Sirloin ~announces a
month ofswxlaes. Visit our famous
.deseett bar., and create your dream I I I I

sundae aat.he perfect ending
tDII "rf'ectl meat

1bedesaertsofyourdreama 1 I

are absOlutely free at I

,Sirloin Stockade' witJl
~ meal. Wjtludl you
, QID,eatIXeverything on I I

the - bar, The' Stockade
iatomedUng . 'qain.

"
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.DAI OPPONENT LOCATION. G6IIJi TIMB

7:00p.m.
TBA
TBA

7:00p.m.
TBA
TBA

8:00 p.in.
TBA, _.

7:30p.m.
3:00p.m.
7:30p.m.
3.:00p.m,
1:30 p.m.
3.:00p.m.
7:30p.m.
3:00p.m.
7:30p.m.
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m,
3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m,
3:00p.m. i

6:00 p.m,
'IBA

6:00 p.rn.:
2:.00p.m,
7:00·p.m ..

TBA
6:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m,
7:30 p.m.
2:00p.m.
7:30p.,m.
2:00 p.m.
7:30p.m.
.2:00 p.m.
7:30p.m.
2.:00 p.m.
7:30p ..m.
2:00p.m.
7:30 p.m ..
2:·00

. 1M

This revoluti.onary nutritional formula
actually restores missing vitamins,
minerals and nutrients that your body
needs. PLUS, it contains .NANCI's
100% ,soluble,di.etary fiber. Scientific
studies have shown that soluble fiber
actually captures fat, pulling it
through the body before it turDa into
unwanted pounds; as weU tit Aelpi1'l6
you:

...

Jun'lor' golf winners
Winners of the Hereford' Junior Golf Championship displaying their trophies after
Tuesday's final round are Jayson Mines', left, in the Boys 13~14 division. Anthony Gale in
Boys 15-17 and Scott'Burkhalter jn Boys 1l~\2. Not shown 'are Naomi Grijalva, winner
of the Girls 14-.17, Zack Wall in Boys 10 and. under and. KeUy Kelso in Girls 13 and
under. ,

HMGA sets scram'ble

• LOWER CHOLES'IiEROLt
• LOWER TRIGLYCBRID
•LOn.R. BLOO:o P 1i:IIIi ,." .....

• LOWER RISK OF ..-
'.IIELP PREVENT .... iN:I.

'. REMOVES TOXIN r

Getting ready .
Members of the Herd volleyball team prepare to receive a
SeIVe during workouts Tuesday. The spikers open the' season
Thursday a.gainst Dalhart at the Hereford High gym.

.T',Physician & Surgeon of the Fool
A.. oc~ AmeliaM ~ 01 FOGISllle-oM' ,AmelIwI. Podlll!lfy Attociallan i

Podiatrisl' Foot S,peclallst

:We Cater to Call Fa:r '3'_'64' -3'277
' Coward.- AppoIntment

-.In olfict :~ wrgic:lllrld ""~ tnIIltntnt 01 foal pnICIItmI
: 1'ht

HII BlOCKis ~ ••• T~ c..n. ._ ....
Sept be • cWce 1111 ...... des...
.... at 'H&•• LOCI 4103 '........ -

TINt .12 c il " c~ III ILOCI
, ca ~.~ II II ., ..
.................~ 'il ,., .
.. ' ' 11'••,. ' III

. ,~LOCI. " .., 111
c ' IIY .om ' ·W•.l , ,,....
NOW (.), 373-0777.

!sa\e24999

BlEATTHE HEAT!
WITH ANI AIR CONDITIONER FROM
THE JCPENNEY CAT~LOG,

• 3 FAN, SPEEDS
• QU'IET OPERATION
'. EASY"fO INSTALL. ,

• WASHABLE F,ILTER
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:endersol1 for O. ,
Tom McCarthy pilChed Ihe final.
2-3.
, MinneSOla toOk a I..() lead on
Kent Hrtek's 18th homer in Ihe
second, but 'the While Sol 'c::ante '
back in ttre third against Shine
Ra,w,ley. ,5-12, and reliever Mark
Guthrie.
Indians ,~ MariDenl

Brad Komminsk hit a homerun
W,ilh two outs in the 10th inning.

Mike Schooler. 1-4, lhe 'Mari-
ners' fifth pilCher, struck out 'thrr.e
of die rlfSt fOW' batters he faced
before Kommmsk hit his sixt'"
home run.

Doug Jones, 5-1, pjtched two
scoreless innings (:or the victory., ,

ARlJNOTON (AP)' .' If ,aal, AI per. R,,..."slreq,uest. tllepme ,18i4"Bw Jean''t ,fed, sOrry for 'League, jt was Baltimore 4, Mil- for Lhe injured, Wade BoggSi hJI a
Nolan Ryan'. tam. MR always • was IlOl stopped. He doffed his cap Nolan because he did everything he wa,ukee 2; 'Toronto 3, Detroit 2 in two-out, solo homer in the eighth
good as Nolin, R)'U. ,andlhenreaurned pilChing." . couWIO beaa, U5~." 10 innings; Bosioo' 4, New York 3: inning.

Ryan SOl WbII be came fex "If I"m voced inlD the HaD of. Ryan. 14..a, suuct out 10 baUen Cleveland 3, SeauJe 2 in 10 iMings; KUlCher, who came in after
Tuesday m,ght. his 5.()OOtb,.Uitt.oul, fame,i1 will be one of ,my ~hi8h- for abe 131h1ime this 1taSa'1, and, :d e Chicago 101. Minnesoca 2; and BoggS was lhit byapi~'b on I!he
but ud ~ else 'bome. 100 - lighas.·'R~ said d abe mileslone. 194tb 01 hiI ~. He lQds the Kansas City 4, OIlifornia 2. ann, homered 10 right,·ca1ler off
another toup.lOct... "Spl .1 liked the way the. fans .~jors w.ilh 232 and IUl]JUSCdLhe ,Ro,." 4, A.Dgcll, 2 .... reliever John candelaria, ..3-:l.

hi .a ~ !lbM IWDmed .., bonored :rnc lDnighL" 'leIm recmI. 01 22S Jel by Ferguson Terry Leach pirched. five inning Reliever Rob MllCphy. .4-6,
almost 10 -- CII'OCr, once apia While the crowd was slill cheer- Jenkins in 1974.. ,of two-hit relief to help Kansas City allowed. Don Malling~.y's game-
R.yan"s accomplilbmeDIi were ing, came.y Lansford singled and RyanpilCbed his fifth COIP-p1ete· beaI visiting CalifOrnia. . tying single in the seventh but
tarniShed by lUI cJubi .... of ICCftd when cenla' flCklrCecil game in 2S starts. It was the rust Danny TanabuU snapped' an 0- picked up lhe victory' willi 1 2-3
achievement. He IIInICt GIll U and Espy dropped Jose C8nseco's ,ny " time he lias lOst a complecegame. ror-I.1 slump with 'two hits and Jim scoreles innings. .
allowed just five bits, .,.. lUI ta.. .beIl .for a lwo-.base error. Ryan since J~y 1. 1985. Eisenreich and Frank While also Wbite Sox 10, Twins 2 ,
Rangers .feUID the oatJand Alb- ended the, inning by suiking oul ,AI.lcass.:herpade history his way.: had. lWO,hils. ,caCh. Lance Johnson had lwohits.
letici 2'-0.' Ron Hassey and Dave Henderson "If somebody bad asked me Mark Gubicza piLChed the first including a two-run single,. during a

"Tm very: diJatJpoinU!d we fq- &he second lime each,. and got.' before Ihc game bow I_,wanted 10 two innings. for Karuas Ciay, but ,did six-runlhii'd inning. .
losl.·' Ryan said, ·'1 0Ql:C saw Sieve anoIher ovation and handshakes in get 5,000, I would have said, not conie back aflCr a I hour. 25 Eric King, 6-8, allowed five hus
CIrtIOll IIrib out 19 hIUrD and the dugout while the scoreboard ·Swinging. on a fastball,' ., Ryan. minute rain delay.. . ' and one run in seven innings' and
lose 2-1." showed his career high'llghts. said. . Mike Will, 8-11, ·phched 5 1-3

Ryan long ago left Carlton and Even Henderson watched a He got that, although the loss "innings and allowed nine hits.
evc.ryone. eue behind inlhe strite- -replayof his strikeoul as he trotted mopped his career record to 287-- Orioles 4, Brewers 2
out,~, Ryan flMCd RiCkey lO left field., 261: ' Rookie Dave Johnson pitched a
ijenderson on I 96 mph fastball in '''It's an honor to, be Ihe 5,()(X)~ Ryan .Ieads 'dle'majors with 2,SI9 five-hilter. .Johnson,. 3-2. walked
(he f&flb inning fOr the magic th," the usually cocky Henderson walks - including two against- one and struck out one. .
market and finished the night with said.,o As (Rangel'S coach) .Davey Oakland -, and 242 wild pitches,' Joe O:sulak hila sacrifice fly in
5;001.. ' . Lopes says. 'If he ain't struck you,although his aim did not hun him the rust and the Orioles scored three '

Carlcon is runnerup wjth 4.136 out. you ain't. nobody.' .. this time. Making his first stan more runs in the second off Chris
and Belt B'yleven IIPb ~ Ryan'sstiikeool list nowIeclu- against the Athletics since 1919,' Bosio.14-8.
among active pilchen with 3.536. des 1,066 different players. He has Caaseeo's RBI single in the thild Blue Jays 3~Tigers 1

,·'·I'm relieved it'I.,over. bua.1 fanned 17 Hall or Famers, 4.3 Most inning and Espy's error in the fifth Tony Fernandez cored on
wanted us 10 win the game," Ryan Valuable Players with the addition . were enough. pitcher Paul Gibson's throwing
said. ,of Canseco, six. father-son cembina- In the end, he was still shining, CROI' on a routine cornebacker with

Rangers manager Bobby Valen- lions and 11sets of brothers. although his team Wasil' l His rll'St 1wo '9u IS in the 14th inning.
tine said it more SlJmaiy. ' .. Later .in the evening, a taped strikecut carne on Sept. 11; J966, Fernandez staned the inning with

'·1 doo'tknow how poud he was message from President Bush was against Atlanta pitcher Pat Jarvis as a walk off Edwin Nunez, 2- , and
of us. beina !JO ~ .. VBlentine said. shown, congratulating Ryan on his a 19-ycat-old with the New York Nelson Liriano followed with a
".Edoo·,t have much swcetnessfrom "amazing accomplishment." Mets and he's still doing it secrificc, Rance' Mullinjk was
it," By then, however, Bob Welch "I've lost' something olT my walked intentionally before Junior

. A crowd of 42,869. the second- was pitching a preuy good. game for fastball, but my comrol has gotten Felix grounded' into a fielder's.
largest ever at ArlingtOn Scadium, Oakland. Welch, 14-7, gave up Iiye better." he said. "At my age, if I choice. moving Femandez to third.
made it special. 1be fans. ,including hils and struck out a season-high tose my velocity, I'm out of me . After Felix stole second, Lloyd
Commissioner Bart Giamaw and nine in eight innings and Dennis game." "Moseby bounced a two-hopper back
Rangers owner George, Bush. son of Eckersley flnisbcd for his 26th save, But not. without another record. to the fIIlOund. GibSQn, who had ju t '.~----------------_--._IIII!!."
lhepresident, showered Ryan with "I thought the situation was one that may never be touched. entered the game, fielded the .bal!
st.anding ovalions." great Cor me. AJl1he focus was on "If I can accomplish it, who's to cleanly, look. a. few steps towards

,And w~n he rmally struck OUI him," Welch said. "I wasthe least- say someone else can'r: come, first, then tossedthe ball high fran
Henderson, 'Lhe U'ibule _ted a full noticed person in the ballpark." along'!" 'Ryan said. "To gel 5;000, error. " "'
minOle.Rookie calChe.r Chl~, Oakland manager Tony La Russa though, YOu'll have to maintain Rookie Mauro GUZ7;0. 4-00, goi
KreUl« ran the ball out to Ryan and, saw both starters, your sluff and lay healthy a long the victory,
his reammates on Lhe field met ,at "Jn no way was 'there a losing time." . Red Sox 4t Yankees .3
the mound. pilCher in this, game,", La Russa Elsewhere in the American Randy Kutcher, a 'rcpl acement

. , ,yan get

1 .
1 ,

,I

I, ARUNGTON CAP) ·BasCball The place was Arlington Slacli.
commissioner Bart Giamatti said he um.: and the game of die "week"
Uieslo take in,one baseball pile Ja was Te.xas .Rangers pitcher Nolan

'k 'he fi....--' whit '.......... R .' , .wee • so . .-...... """:""i" yan S quest for his 5,OOOm career
place to be than ~ng1Cln SlIdium. strikeout.

. "I try 10 get a game a week. and . Ryan didn't disappoint Giamaui
this is the" game for this week," and aseUoul crowd as he sltuck out
Giamatti said Tuesdaynighl.. "I 13 OaiIand Athletics, giving ...hirn
COlIldo·, have picked a beucr place S,001 career strikeouts, Oaklahd
tocOfOC." - ''1, '" 'r~,1tuI,~-o:

Giamau.i, a lifelong baseball fan.
said he is awed by the aecompltsh-
ments or Ryan: 42, who is in his
22nd full major league season.

• 'This is overwhetming."
Giamaui said even before Ryan had
hit the milestohe many believed
unreachable. "To think. On July I ~.
198.5 he reached 4.000, A thousand
more strikcows in 'four years js

astounding. He's not getting any
younger. A he has matured with
age; he has not lost his skill. He has
only added experience.

•'This is an achievement of mind
as welt as body. Anybody who
thinks It is purely athletic is wro-
ng. This is one of the grcate t
.achievemcnLS, In the history or the
game."

Mitchell hits 40th Iller

'Charli.e's Dr. Milton
" Adams
Optometrtst
, 335 Miles
Phone 364-2255

Office Houn:
Monday· Friday

8:30-12:00 ]:00-5:00

. '

.By DICK. B.RlNSTER. Chicago 2. and Philadelphia 4,'San" bailers in an inning.
AP Sports Writer Diego 2; . Power. who struck out four and

After Kevin Mitchell began his Knepper appeared 10 be .finished walked four,allowed a two-run
seeminglyineltorabie roU tmvard a:; a major leaguer whenlhe Astros homer to pinch-hitter Tommy
the National League home nm lille, released him ~ July 28.. Gregg wim one out. in the eighth,
the San FranciscO GianlS began to Enter 'the Giants, whose rotation One out lat~. following an .error by
expect big ~ings froID him. - has been decimated by injuries and Cardinals first baseman, Denny

When the Houston .Astr'os a trade for reliever Steve Bedrosian Walling and a" double by Lonnie
released Bob Knepper, hardly that sent its only healthy left-hand· Smith, Dale Murphy knocked out
anyOflC elpeeted ·II1·ytbinl· en lO .Philadelphia They signed Power, S~S, with his 17th homer:

MireIleU. 'who hit his 400l home, Knepper. who pirched for San Pirates 4, Astros 1
run in a S-O victorY Tuesda,y night Francisco for6ve seasons before Bobby. Bonilla went 3~fo&:4 with
over Ihe NeW' YOIt Me1S. is now in hiS uade to Houston in 1980. a lwe-run hornet and' 'drove in three
eHte company. ,~, 6-1-1, said the release runs and Pittsburgh's John Smiley

.Knepper. whotc four':bit Shutout by the AstnB.changed his attitude. cooled off Houston with a six ..
ena... bled ....... OiaDIS 10 stteIdl their "Whe 1- I ~11 h'..~ . _ n. was younger. I~.y aUlec. ,
load 10, 2 Vl.pmes in ~ .NL West.. thoughlit was degrading ror a Smiley. 10-7. won forme first
is suddenly a key man in Ibe San starter to go to the bullpen:' he lime in five starts with, his eighth
F:rancisco .roI800n. ,said. "When ,the Giants were comptetegame,

'''(t's I Will:' MilCheU said thinking abOut picking me up. he The Pirates. ()"3 against Houston
whenasted how it fell 10 be in. &he (Genel1ll Manager AI Rosen) asked. at home. got 10 Jim Deshaies. 11-7,
company of Willie Mays,_ Willie if I still felt that way. I said no . .I'1l for two runs in the first
McCovey, Orlando Ce;peda. Mel OUstart. relieve. I'll do anything Cor Expos, 4, Dodaers .1
andlobnny Mize. the only ,Owns ' you. ,. " Rookie Marquis Grisscm drove
ever to hit 40 homers in a 1eUOII._. CardInals 10, .Braves 5 in Ihc tie-breaking run with his fal'st

MircheU's ~ruD bamer elf Ted Power. rescued (rom' the major-league hit
Prank Viola gave. him 40 bomcn ~ mincn.in May. pitched a no-hitter Kevin Gross. 1O~8.allowed four
nine morethan'Housron's Olenn for 1~.~ innings and Tony Penahits and two runs in seven-plus
Davis· and 108 RBII. drove in .fivcruns to lead a 14-hit innings and urn Burke flnished for

Dans hit hiJ 31st bomer 10 SL Louis aaack. his 25m. save,
accou..nt for'the Amos' only run in a . Braves reliever Paul Assenmac- Fernando Valenzuela, 8-12,
4-1 loss.to ~usburgh. E~.it her tied _major league record by pitched. six innings. p've Up', seven
was St. I..oUis la, Adan~ ~; M~- striking out four balletS in the fifth. hits and commiued three balks,
treal 4. Los Anaelea 2; CineinDId 7~ ~e is &be 20th pirchellO fan four .including one thaI cost I lUll.

Reds 7 t Cubs 2
Seldom-used DaveCollins drove

in 'three runs and Tom, Browning
won his sixth straight tart.

Collins singled in two runs in the
second inning and another in th
sixth. ,

Browning, 13-10, pitched hi
fifm consecutive compl te game.

Pilcher Joe Kraemer made his
major league dcbloltfor the Cubs but
did not make .it.through the fourm
inning.
PhiUies,4, Padres 2

Ken Howell allowed one hit in
seven innings. and Dickie 'Thon's
RBI single sparked a three-run
seventh. . .

Howell, 10-9, struck out seven,
walked two and allowed only
Marvell Wynnc's fourlh·inningRBI.
single. Roger McDowell, the third
Phfladelphia pitcher. got the last
three outs for his 15th save.

With. the score tied I-I. John
KrUk led off the seventh with a
walk. against reliever MarJe; Grant,
5-'2, and lOOk lhird on a single by ~~.~;;;
Charlie Hayes. Thon greeted ...
reliever Greg Harris with a singlelO
drive in Kruk and Hayes eventually
scored on 3. passed ball. Pinch-hiuer
Dwayne Mwphy capped the rally
with an RBI single,

,I

, NEW'
'Deep Dish Pan Pizza

-$Pecial,-

~"",
()tJI'I.'

.1Ig JuICy, IftddII~
,.,.. , , ""

'325 ..

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
OOM,PANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
M>stracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

p,o.. Box. 73 242. E,3rd Phone 364~11
Across from Courthouse

I,

Weekly Features
onthe Mega "Bar 11am-2pm.5pm-9pm~ -

'Thursda~.~••••••••••••••••~••Pot Roast
'Frida)l••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••Fish Fry
Saturda)l•••~••••••••••••(11' am- 2 Pm OnblJ

Sandwich Bar
(Feature.s good

thru Aug~st)
Hours:

11 a.m.·9:30 p.m.
Mooday- Thursday

11 a.m.-10 p.m,
Friday-Saturday

-Grand Telons ,
·yellowstone ·Yosemlle

:tI;:...",..,.~~ -Sequoia -Grand Canyon
·San Francisco

-Seattle

Leaving
Sept. 16
Returning
Sept. 28.

There are a few openings /e.ft!
Deadline is Noon Saturday, Aug 26th!

IlCUA , I

2JaO&hley
384-1888
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Loea airport .serves agribU511i
Hereford's, fri·endly 'flYiilngcenter home
to jet set, spray planes, charter .servlce

.By ORVILLE HOWARD. ions. but he believes I.h;a1 a big segment. ;Pamisran the airport aJone fDr a time.
Special Feature Writer of Hcrefont's induslrializaUoo niaybc Ihcnblwghl.in a sean!panncr, LeIInI

Space hopping may oc moons away attributed to the excel lent airport S~ellon. The airpon at that time went
but the jet set is alive and well. in facilities available to air travelers, A under the rulme of B&O Spraying
Hereford where corporate executives spacious lounge. allhe night center. Service and Whiteface Aviacion. AI
from across the nation find a friendly furnished with all of the comforts oflhis point in. time, around 196],
flying center out on the east side of home, allow travelers a. contendcdPiu:enger came lin.10 nan 'Ihe maiDte~
town. view of allairtraffic and off to the left nance-shop on a part-time basis.

Though the Hereford region is another lounging area give visitors a While the city of Hen:ford was
known intemationa11y for production more serenity view of fields and stock having its ups and downs in keeping
of high-qualiry foods and feed blended with interstate runs down the aiIponleased as allrivale business,
commodities. the Hereford Municipal U.S ..Highway 60. . another slOry was Wlfolding in 'the
Airport has maintained a low profile A roomful of snack and beverage Easter Community out on the; south
in high travel despite key roles in dispensersistuckedtoonesideoflhe sideoflhecounty.TheSmithsand1he
Texas agnbusiness.. erurance of theairport'sheedquarters' Charles Frye family had a farming

"It's not at all unusual to see $30 and thc flight briefing area, located. at operation ·going IOgether. And Frye,
10 $50 million worth of airplanes the rear .runway entrance, is flanked by being a pilotand having his oWn plane
parked out here," said John Smith. who business offices and a ground~to- on the (arm; .suggestedl:hat he would·
wi~ his wife, Donna, operate the ground and ground·to·airradjo room. teach the Smith's children how 10fly
aviation center. Din addition to Though the airport is not equipped if Mrs. Smith would leaCh the Frye
executive jets from outside of the with Omni signals. it docs mainiain' children tww 10swim. Mrs. Smith had
Hereford area. we have between 40 non-diroctional radio signals that allow received extensive ;water-safety
and 50 privately-owned planes based for Insirument landings. training dUril"!gcollege days aI Texas
here the year around." ) The600-acreairportalsoboastsonc Tech in Lubbock. -, '...

Smith was speaking of the sleek of the finest light-engine service But there was a time factor hitched
corporate jets which daily home in on centers in the Southwest, Owned and to the proposaI-lhe frye children were
Hereford's agribusiness and manufact-' operated by Dwain "Pill" Pittenger of readym go swimmmg but the Smith
uring firms. In addition to being ihe Hcreford, Deaf Smith Aero, Inc., is chlldrtn would not be ready 10 go _
world's largest beef producing ceater, equipped: to handle any A&E ny.ing for a number: of years, So•. ,
the Golden Triangle is recognized. Mechanic work in the business. A Donna and John Smilh carne into me
worldwide for its production of cereal native of Oklahoma. Pittenger glided flying picblre--Frye would teach them
grains. vegetables and livestock feed a 3D-year career in aerial spraying to how 10 fly and the children would
commodities. And spiraling from this a ground profession in airplane comelatet. Boch Smi.thand Frye.were
High Plains nucleus are spinoffs in mechanics back in 1979. bomin Hereford, but the fanning had
higb-tech commodity analysis, high local pi lots and commercial spraypuUed ·then1tothe Easr.uCommunity.
finance, while-collar legal counseling, rigs were bouncing off'a privalely- Daily take.affs anc1landings on a
corporate management and traders owned dirt runway wheri Pittengercame pasture runway caught tbe allcntion of
from international marketing points. to IIercfOld in 1951. Four years later nearby neighbors and before many

As Smith spoke of the jet set, in 1955.56. Deaf Smith county and months had gone by. ahe flying~
trimmed spray planes were laking off HcrcfooJresident VOIl':d down a~. swimming deal had spawnedinlO a.
onl y minutes apart in routine battles bond iSsue10establisha regional airport. !=OI1lmunilyatTair.Neig~tuing farmers
of the bugs. "It's not out of the Following the. bond derea.t. residents began CO ·fumble at wUlged controls
ordinary for just one spray company oftl£cilyofHerefonlpq:JOSedasecx:wld. and then came the purchase of a
to make 35 to 40 take-offs and bond issue that would affect only the second. and then a third aircraft.
landings in a day (or just one plane," taxpayers of Hereford. This $100.000 Bero~1he grass greened in the spring
Smith added, as he glanced taoone of bond issue was approved in a citywide of 1963. the Easter Flying Club had
the aerial workhorses banking for a VOlein 1957 when two dry land farms been fonnedandwa of( the ground
westward straightaway. '''We have four IOIallingabout 600 a:res wcrepurchascd with a sizable mem.benhip. Smith' s
aerial spraying 'firms based here the tocstablish.an airpon atapoint-t milcs nrst plane was a 1946 Cessna 140,
year around and of course, we have northcasrof Hereford adjacentto U.S. somewhatremovedfromhissix.place"
others which work. out of here from 60, TIle lirst.runway was 4,400 feet but . Cessna 210Turbo now used in:chaneI'
t.ime to. time." this asphalt-surfaced runway has now service. '

Smith has a loading dock specially- been lengthened to 5,400 feet, or just . Smiah poinled out that about the
designed to service and load planes in more thaa a mile. This lighted runway time me Easler Flying. Club was
the aeria1 spraying industry that has while handle any twin-engine plane in moving at a peak point. the Hereford
been a key link. in High Plains : the air and commercial planes'uptolhc airport. once again came up fCX'.1ease
commodity production for the past 40 .DC-3 levels. . . when. Panisdccided to get out of ~
years. "We~re not sure Just how heavy a nJinI busi 0IIrIcs F~ :bis

Known throughout the Southwest plane it will handle. but we know it will Calber, HarJ cousin. Houstoq
for his excellent charter plane service. handleDC~3s ...wchadonclOmakean Frye. !Dade a bid C(X'die airport and
Smith speaks modestly of his skills at emergency landing here a few years got i~.·By this point in lime. about
the controls but enjoys small talk on ago and the runway handl.ed it.in fine 1965.the<e.ercommunily·~ also
the many pilots who have passed his shape," said Smith. .organized an·~ Lions Club dlat
way. '. "We were (lying off a dirt runway had grown to more than 30 members

"There's Marsha' Formby who here for a year or so until they g.otLhe with most oC the Lions being Canners
grew up here in l'Iereford and took his paving going," recalled Pittenger, who 'on work days and pilo&s onholldays.
first flying lessons right out there on retired from aerial spraying 10 years "We used ro pull off our own tilde
that runway," recalled Smith. as he ago LO go into full-tlmeplane scrvicin·g aerial shows to, raise money Cor '!he
beamed approval of Formby's at thc Hereford airport. "Aflcr~cilY community." recalled Smith. wJlo.
outstanding (lying record. got the land bought and me runway alongwilhFrye.hadlinefarm-besC!d
"Now. he's out there handling those compIClcd,Lhere.wasn'tanymoney,left hangars. "We really had a lotocrun
F·16s." This Sunday, Formby and tobuild~nyhanga,rs.So.thecitymade flying aroundthc·counlryside back in .
his F-16 are to be featured as pan of ad~lwlthBobHIII downai Han who'ahosC days." _ .,
the U.S. Air Force, flying exhibition buil; the first office, shqp ~gar and While.tteping his EaSier farm on
at the Amarillo Air Show. . two rows ofT-~gars ...1belJevcabout even ked, Frye.was having manage-

SmiUldropped the names of another 16. He also build a house for a, ment problems at the Hereford airport.
dozenpilotswhohadcarned their Iisst caretaker." . so in-late 1966. he convinced .Mrs.
pilot'S licenses in one of his training Piu.cngersaid the best he could ICCaII SmilhlO lake over day-IO-day
classes. "There was a time when I was was that. the ~rporl was lca~ on 10- operations of lbe. ,airport. When
training 15or more a.year but for somc year terms Wlth 10-year OptionS and Charles Frye lefllhe airponbusiness
reason that number had dropped off thataflCr the first 10 years the buildings 10 go into heavy construction work,
considerably during lhe past few became ihe property of the city of Mrs. Smith took over as manager and
years," he noted, He attributed much HercCotd.Followingaperiodofairpon. in about 1~1 she and her husband
of the dip in pilot training to the managemenr problems, Hill returned picked up Fry'.s l09year1easewil.hthe
nauon's economic slide during the to the family cattle business neer Han city of Hereford. A.t lhispoint. the,
mid-1980s and LO the fact that much and turned the airport facilities back name. was changc4 from ,Hereford
of .lhe mystic has now gone 0111 of t'?thc city of Hereford which ~the Aero ~ Hereford Municpal~.
flymg. alrportforafewmonths, The\I!l1t was Dunng the late 19605. Mrs. SmJlh

"Back in the 1950s and 1960s, it then leased to Je.1T)'Cady and Frankie earned her commercial nying license
seemed that everyone was wanting LOLonghofer..Piltenger 'recalled •. who ,and, multi-ehai.nera.dngatKI by the
IcamLOfly.buttimeshavcchangcd ...• ~theailpon.f<X'acooplcofycars time her husband "joined her 'It the
seems like most of the younger set or so. airport OD a (ull-ume flying and
wants someone else to do thellying." The city then got the airp,on back managcmenlbasis.Dannahadbecome
he reflected .. "It kind of bothers me for l~ third time and ran it for about B seasoned charter pilot. During these
somewhat when I look aroundat the six months when it was leased toa spray years.a.~number'of'~ were
airports across the country and sec that pilot by the name of Bob Doughman added lto;thc aviation Center. including
most of the pilots are showing a lot of and Olin Parris. a local fanner who had the 1.00()..(00lexacnsiOnoflherunway.
grey hair." served as a World War II nghterpilot Twopri;~atcly-owned~,Oearn

The veteran pilot said there are no and was a former airline pilbLWhen IDdusIries, Inc••and Amc:rican Duslinl
figures available 10 back his content- DoughrnandecidedlOquillhebusi Corp •• II'CC ., airpaft IkyJa.
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"American Dusting was an Ok~a~ mechanic, told of the time hC ~ vegetables all contribute gready 10 lhe
based firm transplanted to Hereford in first-hand what js meant by a wind- Hereford Municipal Airport. but we.
1951 by the Raymond Frye family and shear. "1 had always sort of criticized believe in relurn.the airponcontribu-
Gearn .Indus.tries of Hereford is a.. the newspapers whcn they told of how tcsgready to these industries."
famlly-owned qx:r.ttion thai. manufact· a plane sort of rell OUIohhe sky," said Besides the airport. the Smiths have
urcrsa wldc rangc of precision and Pittenger. "Then one day when I was throe planes. a parrot ..and a feisty:
high-tech equipment for all phases of taking o{fwith a load of spray the thin·s· Poodle named Charlie. "We've really
industrialization. . just felt to the ground." enjoyed our' work here with the

Frye pointed out that the Hereford .Piucngcr waIkcd away fann \he cmsh Hereford area. people," ~d Mrs.
airport landing facilities could handle lhat happened almost. on the Hereford Smith,. who wasbom and reared. in the
.anyohhe computer-type aircra~t and city liQ1its·-"I'm remng you it's a funnyranning communi~y of Morse, Tx. She
ca.:nmcrciat rigs uplD around the DC· fceling w~cn )'o,:"su~4en~¥ diSfovc;r was me, ~J,I~ter of .Mr.. and I~' I

3 SIZC but there has never been a move you 'J'C fallmg straight down ...' tIlOug'ht Robert E. "Boy" Womble.
to expand the unit into regional . it couldn 'l ha.ppc(n bUIit can when you
~ommercial airpon.. "I have my hit a w.ind.shw. to

customers hc.re around He~fofd and
in many of the ncarby communities
and those arc the ones Illy to lake care
of," said Smith. "Il would take a lot of
money and a lot.of passengers to pay
fora daily commuter service to the

. larger ~irportsat Amarillo or
Lubbock ... it's not impossible, but it
would lake a lot of backing in both.
money and development."
. The airport is also equipped -with
a, .shortcr ctosswind .runway for .Iighter
aircraft, wid) the main run.wayrunnjng
with the prevailing winds of south-
westerly CO northeasterly directions.

The closest thing 10 a .Iarge
.commercial aire.raft landi~g at
Hereford 'came a few years qo whenl
some .French dealers were transporting
a DC-3 10 Phoenix by tile way of
Canada. Their fitSllanding in the u.S.
was at Kansas city where custom.
authorities took. a mundane approach
tathe foreign visitors. and notbcing
able 10~. Frerdt.SCIt ci wavaf dteIii
on a rIC( refueling the plane. At some
point over the 'texas Panhandle, an oil
line ruptured m.the DC-3 and rhe French
.pilot set lhebig bifid down on lhe·
M reford runway. , ,

Despite a language barrier,the local
U.S. CuslOmsofficials soon teamed
that.Lhe French visilOrShad not cleared
Cus,?m~ .in~.City and a Ie.ngth.y
,qucstDI6!g ~ fdJowed. Bven&uaIIy.
the French were allowed to go back
10France bullhc plane was impounded
and parted (I' • couple of months.

Piucnger. who iI• catified FAA' .

Mrs. SmI1h"who has managed the.
airport operations for a couple of
decades, leaves Ihe Dying 10 tuhusOOnd
Ihese days, btlshe can call neatly every
local pilot by his fU'Sl name. Smith
!handIcs Ihc chanrs' wak and loves e¥ciy
'minute'offtight lifne..-even after having
loggcdmore Ihan 9,000 boun be:hind is a regular We~e8day
lhecontrols. "It'sreaUy great when you d
migtabeecD1ga"maMlfdennil featur:e ofT~e Bran "
down in South Texas one day and be ' presenting articles about
with some of your other local (riends 'businesses and people
the :next da)f an C:olorad~ Spl'!n_s, or' I who help make this
Denver," sald Smith, as he remlftJsced
on his c:hana'p1aneservice. '1bc Ioca) a hustling, progressive
1.WIe~ nhee(s-ctirI ~-"-.J, ~ - - .commu~ty.
the seed business, :..., bc:eu, 8IKI

Donna and John Smith
•. ,.operators of ,aI1rport. facUily

The 6. -year-old mechanic 'is now
rcfurbi 'hing an amiquc Cessn~ twin-
engine plane buill panially of wood.
Introduced LQ,me flying wOrldin 1939,
the plane was rust built for commercial
travel then came World War n and
Cessna switched its production t.othe '
.Armed Forces lraining market. Thc
W(l(J(bl-wingersooo gained a nicklmle
of being the·".Bamboo Bomber," The
origin of !.heni.ckname was not known
by Pi.ucngcr who found me oldplaac
stored at Julesburg, Colo.

Pittenger·is now in the final stages
of fuU rcslOralion of,thc Iluiquc aircraft
which is billed as a prize possession;
by plane 'collectors. He plans to have
the Bamboo Bomber flying high over
Hereford before snow falls.

. I

. .
A son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Smith,.

John. was reared in Friona and be and
i.he former Miss Womble met and were
married while aUending school at·
Texas Tech. He received a degree in
agriculture in 1952. They have two
daughters, Dianne and Debbie.

Smith says that some of the most
personal rewards in hIS flying ~
is seeing veteran pilo&sin sucxessCul
positions who got &heir training. on &he
runways. of the Hereford airpon: "I
have watched many local youngsters
mature into some of the flnest pUOIS
in the v.ukL.and then theie·s me local
people-shey're the grcateSL

"I ha.venever wanted 10,runl an
airline or 'be some great.conuneKill
airline pilot. I'm doing euctly whal
I've always wanted to do IIld lhII is
to have a local flying service buUt
around. locaJ ,eustomers--diat :is what
r do best,"

"Hustle
Hereford"

, '
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Celebration planned
for 50th birthday, of

·DIIr._ .Maben:

'GWTW' film debut !:;':~';'''11OId
Wind"R)yallies bcloRK .10 his IWO .. :::..-:..a.c::::..~:c
IOGJ. (;.1Ie and Joe.~Ihou&b·a.e to Ir_ ID" •. ~ .onnabu 10 &he boot are In die handI -c -~ .' -"'-'7 .
·of In lIdminilUalive ,commiID .of ~ ~ I .. '•.
lhree Atlanta lawyen. The COIDIDit- Notice til Maximum Palmtill
lee. wh.icb is self4ppointing. DIGI' ~ tam TEe' 'because
exiR IS long as. ~ is busilk'lS one of ..... anpIoJws WIt '
geoera&ed by "Gone Wilb abe liml. I r-wwIcd. wNldle
Wind'" .. -"M·· Mi· . .. info~tionl just .. ve you

.: arl~1 .Jche~l, born an, aDd JOt a deciIion tellina .mC .
Allanta. tn 1900, took ,nearly lOu . . ....... L-
years to,wrire her famous boot, &he t _I my 1ICCOUI11 WOUIU ~
only one she ever published. A cbalJCCl anyway. Wh.y. should

By CAROL WOODFORD' ronnel' repottee fOJ'· the Atlarua my account be cbaflCatile
A.ssociated Pre Writer Journal Sunday Maguine,.she when I arI'aDItd continued

An.ANTA (AP) - A tourist in ~ her l,03?-page novel on Ihe e'mploymau (or the· empl~,!
search of Marg1lfet. Mitchell's roots CI~II Wat stones she, heardu a It II Dot myrault that he • no
would have a hard lime finding, child {rom diose who h~ed througb IonICI' worIcin& there and it is
them 40 years atler ,lhe author of ,the war and Reconstruc.tlon. 'A.=. - .
"Gone With the Wind" died in her Prior 10,"Gone With the Wind," 001 UIII tbat this 1bo~1d .
beloved Atlanta. . Peggy Mitchell Marsh was knownadvenely aft'ectmy other leea-
. Frankly, she would have liked it to he.- friends as a peuie, fWl-loving tions by iDClalina my IU,

that way. . and often irreverent socialite, who rate.Miss Mitchell, known for her loved to ·give'parties (.or jo~islS ...... ------ .... ... ..
love of privacy, wanted hetchild- and AlJanta's literary crowd.
board home desuoyed so no one Some of them knew she was
could twn it into a sbrine.. Her wOrking on a bOOk,keeping Ibe
wishes were followed, and her manuscript in a growing pilco!
hometown still has few phYSical manila envelopes in the living room
reminders 0.1 its most-famous of her .apanment. but. she refused to
writer. Ialk about iL. '

The same passion for privacy "We aU wondered what Peggy's
was evident in August ]949, when book was going to be about,"
Miss Mitchell died after being recalls Yolande Gwin, a retired I

struck by a speeding car on Peach- society writer for the Constitution.
1U'eC Street. The 1936 publication of, the

Her funeral on Aug. 18 was open novel, which won, a Pulitzer Prize
10350 relatives and friends who me next year, placed Miss Mitchell
receivedprinmd invitations. It was a and her husband, a Georgia Power.
nine-minute service followed by a Co. executive, squarely in an

.,brief graveside ceremony. and the unwelcome spotlight..
ramily declined flowcrs except for a "I am sure Scarteu O'Hara
blanket of blossoms lhat covered never struggl~ harder to get. out of .
the top of her casket, . Atlanta or suffered more during ·lhe

Thcaulhor's brother, SlCphens siege of Atlanta man Ihn.ve sulJered
Miu:hclJ ... wanted 10 make sure the during the siege that has been on
thing was held in good taste, since publicalion day," she wrote in
noL:~e sort of circus,' said his July 1936.
'sOn, Gene. who now lives in Michi~ It was her desire tokecp her

, gan. private life private lhatp.rompted
But Allanums, shocked by lhe Miss Mitchell to ask her brother 10

death of the woman they knew have lheir childhood home razed
'affcctionalCly a Peggy, would not after he no longer had use for it
be denied the chance to .pa)' l}leir The house was 10m down in lhe
lase respects. . .19505. but irs sue is marked with a

Crowds stood ou~side me funeral .plaque, placed by' the Georgia
home. waiting with reporters in the Historical Commission.
heat to hear· lhe scrviceonloud- Another. GWTW landmark • lhe
'spcake{s. Others stood with heads Loew's Grand Theater, where lhe
bowcdas the eonege wOOnd its way film based OR her bOOk; had its tala
to Oakland Cemetery. where Miss premiere in 1939 • was gutted by
Mitchcl'l was buried beside her fire in 1.978 and has been replaced
parenrs in 3. grave marked with a by an office LOwer. Its sitealso is
simple marble headstone. marked with a plaque. .

There had been crowds, too, at . Atlanta has 3. Margatel. ·Mi.tchdl
GradyHospital, where Miss MilCh· Court. Margaret Mitchell Drive,

. ell lay in .8 coma for five days after MaJ:garet. Mi.tcheU Square and
the Aug. '11 accident· Curiosity Margaret Mitchell Elementary

. seekers and fans descended on the School,plus. a hand~ul of library
hospital. and family friends volun- exhibilS about her lir~and work.
&ecftd to help answer the huncIreds " But effons to establish a Mitchell
of telephone calls seeking news of museum' in Atlanta or nearby
her condition. Clayton County, where her fictional

Nancy Wooten,· a ret~ ~ur,se plantation Tara was set.haveso far
who worKed at. Grady dunng MISS been as unsuccessful as the Conted-
Mitchell's final days. recalle~ that emlC cause .. The latest -a campai.gn
the windows in her room'werekept to save ."Th~Dump." lhe apan-
tightly closed for privacy despile menr building where' she wrote
the August heat and the lick of air. much of the book - has been lied up
conditioning.. 'in court ~ncc early last yCar~ .

"We had 10 go outside to an old The amuversary of Miss MilCh...
icehouse andbrins bueitelSof .ice elrs death this year may go ·largely ,
in" 10 help cool the room, she said. unnoticed. bUt a celebration is in. thc

When Miss Mitchell died on works for I)eQember. the 50th
AUI. 16, at the age of 48; there anniversary of the film's deb ut,
were mcssages of condblence from Meanwhile. those who knew her'
around the world. are waiting curiousl.yfor lbe publi. I

"The city was cenainl'y. struck cation o( a "Gone With .lhe Wind"
by .il;." recalls Celestine Sibley. a sequel, .somclhing· Miss Mitchell
friend of the author who kept vigil herself had oppo~.
at the hospical as, a.1q)Orter for The Stephens Mitchell. opposed IiI too'.
Allanta Constitution. "People felt a But shortly before his death, he
lremendoussense ofpersonaJ loss." aulhorizedl . auorneys to go ahead

Public 'senl.imcot was SU'On.& with &he sequel, knowing that a
'alainSl Hugh Dorsey Graviu:. ~ flood of 'unauthorized versions was
29-year-Old Off-duty taXi driver 'N~ litely as soon as the copyright on
was driving the car lhat SlrUCk Mlss his SIster'S book eXpired. ig 2011.
.MilCbeli. Gravitt was chaqedwjth A Virginia .aulhor~ Alexandra
murder~ but was. convicted of R.iplcy~ 'was chosen to wrilC &he
involunlary man lalllb~r _ and, 1Cq~lt. w:hic:h~ duc..OUI nexI'tCf'6.
sened' leu 'dian a ye.- ia priIoIl. , In a. 1988 IntervlCW. MI.' Ripley

Oravitt. now rctirecI. 1Od. livu.g, acknowledged. t!mI'Margaret Mitch·
about 30 miles east of AdaIIIa .in cUfw ~ likely 10 view .hereffons
Cov",glOn, refuses 10' ,ddcusa MISS ·,critically.· ,

, Mi"hcll"s death.. "This .one wiD never be mine':'
".1 'paid. my debt. 40 yean ago'. She said. "'U's •. fOster modler kind

but ~Ie just won '.t leave me of thins. ,I am bying 10 piCpare,.
,1Iane.'· he said ina brief Ie~ Imy.self for a urUversat hatte4 of
inlervicw. .. . what I'm going to do,"

MI. 'Sibley. ·who still 'WOIb (or
&be ConItiIUlion II • ooIamniJI..
c:c;mends .... Ciraviu. was unfairly
porn"", II • hcaRIc-- killer.

"Hewa lheopposilC; - piet.
lU'icten," abe ),1.

Mill MitdlcD IIld bet hulblDd.
Jolin Mmht ~ on lhcir WIll 10

• IDOrie Ibo ai&bI _ was
,iAjInd. 11Ie)' were CI'ii OJ' • r.cb ..
...S.. 10 pi II) Ibc ~w
O.. viU: ..,ed1l'OUDd a ane IDWIId
..... MInh - fOl'Wlld IIId
""'wei. bul hiJ ~ &rIed 10 ..u
it '** II) Ibe curb hi&. Ia._'1 went .

Taxas IBu _iness Toda.y

i In .y continues after firm
-J.W,

Texas City, Tx.
t re " .. __ .afltlkt
.,,01,. ",., lie ... :......
rated fra.. ,_. ...~
yo... ICCO_ ..... lie

,proUd.... ' j

CaM,... fir lilt _ '*""'......'...,'.........T.... ,.. will _ ewe tDII
............. C....
... "':.n. ,c....a. laX-
............ '1010 .....
.....' ·IIrT~ ..
,. Nell,. • ·crMIt ,......,. ,.
,.w.y .,.. wDI,
.... , _ .. CD let •., ..
~ ... file repol'tl
trIG die Calif ew.,loy·......... e' • .,. for the
I............. ""1919. Ciaeck
tritII die local Calli...
e•• ..,.. 1K*lty oIfke iD
tile c:ttJ 18 W.Iaida)'CMI are open-·
I... ,.. ........ for 10I'Ib
.... fIrtMr lat.-doL

COMMISSIONER
Mary Scott

Nabers

EDI.TOR'S NOTE - The 40dI
lIlIIiYCrsalY of die deaIh of •"Gone
With the Wind ". author Marjalel
Mitchell .is likel.), to ,0 laqely
uMoticcd· in Atlanta this wcek.-bul
a celebration,· is in Lheworts for
'Dl=c:ember, marking the SOIh ami~
.ftfSU)' of the debut- of the: film.
Meanwhile, those who knew her are
waiting curiously for Ihcpublicalion
or a GWTW sequel,something
Miss MitcheU herselr had opposed.

o..r I."".: TIle oId.y ~ue~""',,~"")'ernat." • Nadre 01 Mulm ••
....... ,~IJ.~
..........,. " htIefIt. to that
..... J...•• ·~on
tilt del•• '• ....,.don, from
lbl _, ..)'~.

TIle beMflts in ,our case .re
dlaqeable Co yow accollDt
.... of tbe nature of the
dalmant'sMparadon, rrom
YOUR "orlk. EftD thoaah you
aII'aIIaed for hlm ,to continue
".kina for the DeW owner. the
fact mums that tbe claimant
"IS ,epuated fro.. your
,.,10),Il101 "ben you sold
dial ..... lan5. Your decision 10
RD W'u not WIder ,the
clai ...... t·s· control and because

Dear LE.: No. As ...... as
these •• ployees wilD work in

:Dear Commissioner Nabers:
Our corporation, Texas based, '
is planning to open an office
in California ,in Inid...Qctober.
T~o ofour~urrent emplo~
WIH be tnmsferredthere to pt
things ro.lling. The corporation
has already Paid the required
1.98.9 unemployment ruts, on
these individuals to the 'stale
of Texas. Will we have to pay

. again on them in Califomia?
-K.£.

Houston,Tx.

..

As your business grows and succeeds, vou need a
bank that can grow with you .. One that will con-
tinue to provide your business with a financial en-
vironment that fosters growth, regardless of your
st'~e'. That bank lis Hereford State Bank. We've seen
many businesses grow in Hereford. Some grew big-
ger than anyone ev r expected. Yet we'vealwa.ys
been able to provide the vital services necessary
for th'eir continln~d growth. At Hereford State Bank
of H'eretord, the only thing you''!! outgrow is your

, ) .

expectati.ons.
Ca,1Ione of our commercial loan officers today at

364~3456.

l .

..I, .f'l
.,

IfYrur BankCan'rkep UpWith
The Gro.ving Needs Of Your Bues,

. .Call Us.

I • . .

STAT.E

I ,

I I •
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THURSDAV

Ladiesexercise class. First Baptist
Church.Family Life Center. 7:30p.m.

Immunizations against childhood
diseases, Texas Department of Health
office. 914 E. Park, 9-U:30 a.m ..and
1-4 p.m. .

San Jose prn.ycr group, 735 'Brevard,
Sp.m.

Weight Watchers, Community
Church, 6:30 p.m. .

Kids Day Out, First United
MclhodistChurch,9 a.rn. until 4 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. Church of the
Nazarene. 5:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, COm!!lunlly Genter,
noon ..

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
. Centef,9 a.m.

Hereford Toastmaster's Club,
Ranch House, 6:30 a.m,

Men's Study Group, S1. Thomas
Episcopal Church, 7: () p.m.

FRIDAY I

Kiwanis Wlli~craccBreakfast Club,
Caison House, 6:30 a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge Club,
Community Center, 7:30 p.rn. .

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens, n~n to 6

p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Fourth si, 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and 11a.m. on Sundays.

MONDAY

AA meets Monday-Friday, 406 W.-

Fourm •.nom, 5:30 p.m. and 8p.rn.
for .rnon:infmnadon call.364-962-O.

SJIUIisb.-ms AAmtJeIinp csh
Mooday.406 W. FGurtb. St,. 8 p.m.

Ladies exC'SCiseclau. First Baptist
Chureb .Famil.y Life Cenle(, 7:30 p.m.

OddFeUows Lodge.IOOF Hall.
7·:30 pm. .

I TOPS 0mpIer No. KIt, OJrnmunity
Center. S:»6:3O p.m.

RDIII)' Club. Community emler.
noon.

Planned~_ntboodClinic. ope,
Monday-Friday, 711 2S Mile ~ve.~
8:30 a..... ao 4:30 p.m. . .

Ladies exercise class. Nazarene
Ch,"h. 5:30 p.m.

Civil AirPatrol~U.S. Air Force.
Auxiliary. Community Center. 7 p.m,

Easter Lions Club, Easter club-
house, 8 p.m.
. Deaf Smith County Lapidary Club,
Energas Flame Room. 7\30 p.m. .

Deaf Smith County Historial
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday Ihrough Saturday 10am. lO
5 p.m. and Sunday by appoinunenr
only.

TUESDAY

TOPS Chapcer No_576, Community
Center, 9 a.m. .

Ladies exercise class, Church of the
Nazarene, 5:30 p.m,

Kids Day' Out. First l1nir.ed·
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Free .women's exercise class,
aerobics and floorwork, Communay
Church, ,7:30 p.m. I.

Free blood pressure. screening.
Tuesday Ihrough Friday, South Plains
Heahh Providers Clinic. 603 Park·
Ave.• 8:30 a.m.-S p.m.. .

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch

House. :0000. .. .
Social Security repaemauve II

counhouse, 9:1S a.m.1D U:30 am,
Kiwanis C1ubofHe~fonI~n

K, Senicr Cilizens Conler.noon.
A1aIeens.1Dd Al·ADon!. 406 W.

Fourth St., 8 p.m.
. Women's - Golf AssociaWJn Play ......

Day. City Golf COone, 5:45 pm•. _. • "..LlI.' ..........
Hereford Rebebh I.DcIge No. 228. . : :=rca.:" ..

1000HaD, 8 p.m. . '. • LAM c.m.•••
_L.l_m ar.:--"""yCenter •.50SB.. • ',a"-C.~
'-IVUK; a ...... _- .' ,..., t:-.I;I

Park Ave•• open TueaU.y ~. • IMIII ~... GIMIpt
Friday. 'FIee IIId coor.... iaI : r.;-c: .
preBnancY ICSIina .. Call 364-2027 ,01' • ·Wottd lIIDnIIor'
364-7626 for appoinunenL • ~

• 1;1
WEDNESDAY . .....

• Senor. CJrlOS MIls. Mar~ del c.m.n
liegwlro

I•• Andy CIrttftI'I
1:30. Cnby' Show g

• CompuWt'ChronkIe.
• WhMI Of FOftuM Q.e.n8Oft
• CatOIIumen Q _ '• ...... 01.,... ........ T""* .........
Racing .
.MIIjofL ............
'. LooM, TUftH . _ .(H80. Wemi",: DieInt 1M, ..
HIlIIlfdous 10 Your ........ Q

, • CfooIl • aw..
ODD YEAR ANNIVERSARIES • CeIeIn.. . .

LINCOLN.... Rl. (AP) =, Most. • Wortci Of turmel .10M Forsythe
, '. Morris ·CefuIopeople knowthal tl3dilional wed- ·1;35.kinI Of.,... ",,,,(1984) NR

ding anruversarygifES include • MItjor L..... 8aHbeII
diamOnd jewelry for the . IOlh.. 1:00. S,idMtlcll.s Gil fiemd. (rme Reyes. J/'

sterling silver for the 251h and gold :: un~YH Mys....... Q .
for the-Seth. '. • WOftCMf"orkl Shelley Duvall. EIlIOII

Not SO weU known are the gifts Gould Q
- . odd • Growtng, P"'" Q.specifi.ed fOf cenam year _ MOVIE: ~ Upriaine ..

a~ve~es. .
For the seventh anni.versary,

according "to A.T. Cross CO. here,
the recommended gift is desk sets.
For the ninlh, leather. Fashion
jewelry and textiles are thei~ms
listed .for the Illh and .13Ihanmver-
sary gift giving.

IWED'NESDAY
•

I

Noon Lions Club, Communily
Center, noon.

. Young at heart program. YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

Play school day, nursery.. 201
Counlly Club Drive. 9 a.m. u~til 4
p.m. Call 364-0040 for reservauons,

I THURSDAY ICOl11ics
IBEETLE BAILEY e

~ S~..". tUMTO..eLP
BLOW UP SALLOON5
FO~ THe eENeltAL '$

P"'~TY

VI N IN (,

I'

[lJ!arvin__.. B_y-T_om__ Ar_'_i1~.. -II-O-ntl-
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Hereford teachers
attend conference

j'

DlARIIEIDISE: ....... OIW._ ·eM'lD ...- ....
J, ... newIJ ..... _- .. ~ tlewI)' A ..... II - .. --., 01-- 1"'_----- -.II' --, -_--. _ ~__- _.-a......_ - III."'" ftICIIIi.Nd ... n ....Lcal1aICben. S-Lea Ind 21.~"-,~·asainl-.lcDed imo .-"u ~~.a ... --_ ~ --- _-.. --~ -1·~-. L-- __ ---- 1 .........__ --. , ._._ - ,OL- -"'~Anaild_~,IIIouJd',not

LoubeW1ltowSti.puticiJ*C(linlhe Ole fUliR II Ihc .odd in whicb ~.~ -- -,..:- ,,- ... - ~- =heIp~~'" IE'W be ............ ";-':;" ItS-, I_._~,·-.-- Con.'fi--_ -." ',..... , ....... ,......, ,.-_IV.. ",,_.,,_ - .....-·-,.--w-iDL.....Ii·,~._·'na. -A_' ._'-, .... __ , -..ltollllD ... mP'II! lin. --_ ....__- - _eYenl
,- -y~ --- I",", U5 ~.1 "---III'II.-'lD"U~ .11 ........bed._._'_I,--'..O#1"zIL, ....... 1 Mdt-, ilin eondIion.., w111,1horIen." •.

pnJfc:ssimII~,ofYOCalional :skills:1Iley Will, need. ;:"'~nweh~~...=........ .' ........,;;~~, 'lIImInIof AfteIo '.. we '........... '. Wrd 01
home CICOIIOIIIks llathers inlDallas "\bC'aIion8IllIomeeoonomicsbardJy Now:1 feel Ilbouid hIIve' 'Plid 'die ~ ,Iboul eYeI'J' 'eiIh& 10 10 ,our ute In bed 10 W. tQ IS be ..
,ADI-~4-1,7.'Ihc Hyatt Regency DFW resembles, die ,homernaling classes of . .aeftIkwI11~ h.ouldlib to keep .,... you should .turp the, In1IIUeIe ,00000on.blie• we can._-1IeIoiIIe
HeMet . just a few years ago." saidBObbye our new ......... in the IhIpe -out.-Ynn of ~ in the aune, . . QAIIDBN 8ItItD8

Lea is • teaCher at Hcrefonl High Dennis. president of the vocational po=lbIe 110 it wtIl ... • lone r..niIiIr bed often prewIII8 one from Dear Hdoi.e: I \lie wIIiipped bu&t.er,
School and WitkowstileaChesal Home Econominics Teachers time.Doyoukftowbawoftl!lll~ reaIizInc. thII& it ... seen its.beeIer 10 Che butler ~ in ray
HerefmUunia High School AssocationofTexas. Dennissaidlhat tum &be new ........ ? _ LJnn days. No mau.er how reJUIarIy the nfriIen&or' wetdunDled untifl

More Ihan 2.800teachen (rom leday's vocational home ecOoomics Murray, hcitJca. Calf. matUe&i is turned, jt 'WiII waduaUy ~. tI.a lit', the perfect siae tit
school di5lricu an across the swc includes courses in life .management AccordlnC to 'I'M Better Sleep Ioae IIUppOrt. , IItOft my UftUIWd .-ckeu 01 prden
aUended the Ihree-and-one-half day skillS. advanced food sciene-c and . Council, your new maI:tresIlhouId be When -.t. is time for the rnatVesSto aeedL
conference~ . nuuition. apparel design. conswnu

The cool'emJCe. ooordina&e(t ~ylhe economics. iDle-riot". clCs.gn, family
Voc ••.iorial. Home Economics filUlllOO •. p&enLing. education, child

, .'. Education: DiYwon of 'abo T~ devel'opment. ~ name a few of the
EducatiOn Agency, focused on new areas of instru(:tion. In addition,
conlallin the home· economics VOCal:ionai home economics 1eachcrs
program 'as set rorth in the Masrer train studenlS lO enter the 'working
Plan for Vocational' Education. WCIld by giving them skills in jobs
Twenty-nine concurrent sessie>m such as fashion design, hospitality
provided aeachers with the foundatiOn services. child care. and cnlnfpreneur-
10etrca.ively ,include the new concepIS ship. SludenlS also learn -how to
in all areas of insttuclion in home manage. the dualro~ of wage earner
economics education. 'and homemaker.· Vocational home

CoolClll,approachos.backgrouod, '~onomics lleac'hes "skins: .ror .a
research and strategies for lleaching lifetime." A video by the same title •.
were covered. by well-known experts "Skills fOf a Lifetime'" ~ been

,from across, the na1ion. ,Topics produced I)y the VHETAT 10hel'p the
. addressed .includedinnovative ways· pu~lic better understand the new face
. 10help studenlS develop a 'hcahhy self- of homc economics.

CSICem; developing a. work ethic
among young people;,the. impact' of .
marketing programs on buying
practices; computerized design and
production of apparel: the consumer
in the mnelplac;,e; prevenLi.on of
illness th_l'Ougbgood nulritioo; to•.U!_ ,:rset
successful progr.am for the
handiCapped; child care training; Openings are still available lOsign-
impact ot Texas family Jaw on the, up for· a lOUr sponsored by" the
famil),; .working with school-age Hereford Senior CJlizcns Association.
parents; straIegies for l£aching money - The trip. scheduled Sept. 16-28, will
nmagcment; matching teaching styles include lOIO'S to the Grand TelODS,
to learning styles; fulUre projections Yellowstone. Yosmile. Sequoia. Grand
related . 10 .housing; and positive Canyon. Sealde and San Franciso.
outcomes with ,me.at-risk student The deadline 10 mak.ereservations

Nal.i.bnany-known speakers is noon Saturday. Aug. 26.. Formore
highlighted threegencral sessions. information donLa.cl.Mmgie Daniels
TOpics included an adfcss on changes .at 364-5681" or 364-0428 in the
impacting (he family and itsmembers evenings. .
and ~. these c~ges are im~ti~g The worM',S largest. island is G~n-
educ~ and society~ypr. VICton~ land. h.'s'840 000 SQuare miles.
Bergm. deputy commiSSioner. Texas '
EducatiOl1_ Ag~ncy. Sand~ .Queen. The olcle.st known map, a. small clayfounder. and director of Llfe:.vorU, tablet (rom Baby.lonia dating back .
Columbia, M~.• !orc~(ully brought,' to about 2300 B.C.. most likely
home the message you. vc gOC.1O reach .dcpiclS an. estate in a mountain.-
IJ1em 10 teac~thcm."SlreSS m,anqe. . Hood vallcy. I .' .
men, expens ..Bob and Jane Handley rr-:!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!~;;;::::=~~==~
of Dallas discussed Ihc balanced : We Fry with .. .
approaCh teachers mUA havC'1Olbcir. NO CIIOLESTEROL
own lives in mJcr lO JIfOvRte what
studenlS need to see and expcricncefor SHORTENING
productiVe Ica.rnJllg. Closing the Troy's Sweet Shop -
con~crcnce.oon Rcynolds ••foundcfOf 1003_E.Park Ave. _

. !

.............,... .
... ~If ......,.~.~- ..'......
iIlIIo ...... W III"'~.
But.doo't. let. 1 ar '1IIIr
... '1NnIE a'i 1 - !DoI: ....
IGnlrenbeIl" lid. .
"-' - .

67: -
BeiliU .

··Americans spend more ..... SS,
billion, a year -on diet. books. pm-
dUClS, and foods 10 II)' 10 Iosc
weighL

, . ae..

Senior "
Citizens,

. '

""250L
'OFF-.,'0 .'

. I .

All Women"s
Outerwear

SALE 1499. TO .1799
Reg. $20. Mj'xed :Blues"
Ribbed Top of Poly/Cot
Fashion solids and prints. ,
Reg. 19.99 Junior HlIlt Clu~ Jeans.
Sizes 1 to 1S.

25% OFF.
IBoys' arid girls' j,ackets .
~ .cheefs. IOf .the$esty\es ,n '~I
cotton.' .
•S. 41.25 Reg. $55. GirlS' stadium jacket.
S. 26.25 Reg. $35. BoYs' bOrnbel' jacket.
on- .ty ... on ...... almll. uvtnga.

·1

25% OFF
AIr boys" fIeecewear
is.e. 1.75 Reg. $9. Basics tor casual or a1nJetic
wear. Pick the sweat pants or crewneck sweatshirt
of pofyester/OOJton, With raglan sleeves.

.; 25%OFF
1:1 AII* denim: for boys .

Plain Pockets'and more! Rnd tie basics
they need for a back"to-school ward-abe
at JCPemey.· ,
·Sale 9.74 Reg. 12,99. Boys' cotten denin jeanS.

25%OFF·
.An Junior and
Missy Jeans

fa\l/Winter Catalog

-• 25% OFF
11" Me'ns ,aUcotton

25% OFF
AU Girls' Denim
Jeans
Sizes 4 To 14

underwear.
Fashion solid colors and basic white.

250/0 OFF

I ~ugleBoffer Boys,
Shirts. PantS, Jeans and T-Tops.

,25% OFF

IB,ac'k.Packs FOlr
Boys'. and Girls'.

% OFF'

All Boys' and Girls,'
I, Acoessories. ...
I I IHand bags ,and Ibt'llS for ,girls. lies,

I • belts and suspenders for iboys.

.250/0 OFF

AU Ls.di,e,s'
Casual S,hoes

·1

25%
AU Girls'
Sweaters '& FI~ce.

20% OFF «»

Men.Active·~arel
.= _ ,01.11'.a4D Reg. 5.99 to $28. For 1'II'lpftIII .
pIDJItI plIr~Icomblable'lcIcthas (0,play Ian lin. I

..

: i ' AI II Boys'
SWleaterS.

- -- - - -_. -- -- --- . .:--~----

Purchase Your FalltWinter catalog TodaY't You're looking smarter than ever at JCPenney
store HcMn 1:30 am to 7:00JePeoney Catalog

Sugarland Mal~
Sun. 1 pm 105 pm
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Calendar of .Events

..

THURSDAY

1:00....... . _........,..' ......., ....... ~
• Low e-.......
• ' IIIU .. C., ....

.' TlHQ.In dar~.

.' w..• TopCMI.""'1_.CIwoNcIe., Q .......... ' .
• Seftog ~'Ios Mif$. Mafu del CItmen
RlgueIIO I

I•• AndJ 0riffWI
I:•• C.,, __ Q

• CoInputer O ......OI....Iide..,....
• .... 01 Fortune Q.~1Oft
• CaJOIIurNII 0 I...... OIThe T,. .....:.--=-L .
.~Tunn ._c..eo,. wMfting: DIeItng .. , ..
Mia ...... to your ....... 0
'. CrooIc • CMMODD YEA.R ANNIVERSARIES • c.e.In ..

TUESDAY LINCOLN, R.I.. (AP) - ..Most. :::: ~ .John F()fSytfle

- people know lhat.ttaditionaJ wed-· ~ .~. King Of The 11984) NR
TOPS OlapterNo. 576. Cooununily ding anniversary gifts mefude . • ..... L .....

Center, 9 am. . di~ond jewelry for the 10th, 7:00. l6cleldck, G11Geflrd Ernie Reyts. Jr
Ladies exetciseclass, Onudl oflhe·. ~ledjng silver for dte 25th and gold :: Un~ My...,... Q '. .

Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.. for &he SOIh._'. • WOIldetwo.t.. Shelley DllViIl/. [/I/Off
Kids Day Out" First Uniled Not SO weU .known are the gifts Gould Q

9 '14 . . odd • Growing PHI. 0Methodist OIurch, a.m. ~ntl_ p.m. specified for ceeam • year . • MOVIE: ~ ~ **
Free wQPlen's exercise class, anniversaries ..

aerobics and Ooorwork. COOImunity . For the seventh anniversary,
.Church. 7:30 p.m. . according 10 A.T. Cross Co. here,

Free blood ,pressure screenmg. lhe .rccomme.pded gift. is desI!: sets.
Tuesday throUgh Friday, South Plains For the ninth, leadler; .F~jon
Heallh Providers Clinic, 6Q3 Park jewelry and textiles are the I~S

.. Ave .• 8:30 a.m.~5 p.m, lisled for the 11th and 13th anmver-
AA meets Monday-Friday, 406 W. Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch sarygiftgiving.

Ladies exercise class, Film: Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.rn:

Immunizations .against childhood
disease ,Texas Department ol Health
offioe. 914E. Park, 9-U:30 1.JfI. and
1-4 p.m,

San Jose payer group, 13S·Brev ....
8 p.m.

Weight. W.atchers. Community
Church. 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, rust United
Me lhod ist Church, 9 a.m, until. 4 p.m.

Ladies exercise class. Chwch of me
Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. .

Ki wan is Club. Community Center,
noon. .

TOPS Club No. 94 I, Community
Center. 9 a.m,

Hereford Toasuna; ter's Club.
Ranch House. 6:30 a.m..

Men's Study Group. St. Thomas
Episcopal Church, 7: 0 p.rn,

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Wllitefacc Breakfast Club.
Caison House, 6:'30 a.m, .

Community Duplicate Bridge Club,
Community Center, 7:30 p.m,

Ladies exercise clas • Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p.m,

SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens, noon to 6

p.m. on Saturd;lysand 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene. .

c AA, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and Il a.rn. on Sundays.

MONDAY

Fowdl. noon, .5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. House,. 0000. .
for more infcxmaaion call 364-9620. Social. Security ~preseolali.ve.

. Spmisb.spc8kiJ:w AA meeaqs each COW1house. 9: t S •• m.1D U:30 am,
Monday. 406 W.Founh Sl. 8 p.m. ' KiwaDisCiubofH=f~n

Ladies exereise claa, FiQl Baplist K. Senior Cilizeas Cemer. noon. .
CbUlChFmriJyLiCeCenter.7:3Op.m. AlIrcensIDd Al-ADon. 406 W.

'Odd FcUows Lodge. rOOF Hall. 'Fourth St, 8 p.m. .. ..
7.::30 pm. Women's Golf ·AssocIlllOn .Play

-TOPs a..-:rNo.m.Community Day. City GOlf eour.. 5:45 p.m.
CClllla, S:30-6:30p.m. '. _ ikRfCX'd Rebebh Lodge No. 228,

Roury Club, ComrnunityCenter. 100F HaD. 8 p.m. . _.
. _ .. ,- Do..an ...... vCe_ 505 .E...DOC:IQ. rrnl',H!!;;m --:1' .

PlannedPaeolbood.~, open ~ Ave., open Thaday ~h
Monday-Friday, 70 25 Mile Aye..F~y~ F~ 1Dd. confideDtiaI
8:30 LIIl. to 4:30 p.m.. pregnancy 1eSbnI. Call 364-2027 or
- La4ies exereise class, Nazarene 364-:7626for appoinlmelll
ChlRh, 5:30 p.m.. WEDNESDAY

Civil Air. PattOl~U.S. .Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center,. 7 p.m.

Easter Lions Club, Easter club-
house, 8 p.m. '

Deaf Smilh cOunty Lapidary Club,
Ene!pS Flame Room, 7:.30 p..m,

Deaf Smith Cowlty Historial
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday lhrough Saturday 10a.m. 10
5 p.m. and S'Unday by appoinunenl
onl.y.

Noon Lions Club, CommWlity
Center, noon. . .

. Young at bean program, YMCA.
9 a.m. until noon.

Playschool day nursery, ~l
Country Club Drive. 9' a.m. until 4
p.m. Call 364..()()4() for reservations.

-
j

COIl1ICS
IBEETLE BAILEY ®

I SENT "1M TO HeLP i

.BLOW UP SALLOOWS
FOR.THEeeNmL'S

PAATY

Te·levision
IWEDNESDAY

.IICMI: ..
........ r CeMMr ....
GIItt ~ John H6ItfonI Q.... ,-.....
.IIIOVII: ..... IV:TM frl
...". IIIO¥IE: Of ,.... .,.
cllAX• ...,.:,...... .*..

I

===::!9~/l~If,. Uf,:'.-.

'Hereford" Clblewision
126 E. 3nI -3912

CROSSWORD
by "MOMASJOSEPM

ACROSS DOWN
1 Poet 1 Film vampsOn 2Gathef
lin the :ILike

midst Donald
10 Indian Trump

tribe • ,Ike',
12 Preakneu monogr.-n

event S Frtnch City

1S~ 1=1n. y••• ...,..~_
11 'Powdered . the Padtk: 11 EnumerIIIe 21 KieI, e.g.
-18tite 7 unu.uiII 1. Recllnedl 30 "RatftelR
1. Table Pita • Like, . II Not ... . tar
17 Carmine DIctcena' M eur.e ~ IByron
11 KMNI ctty Bob. • YuIgMwt . poem
2D SMcheI CratchiI " '. 8equtnce .,. ~
21 ImpudIntt 1 'Choa '%7 --........ _ dMaIon

..... pM of Iha 37 NItwr
22! 8moU t. 8rtnIcII TCMMIMn - .... __ ..-
'MOr-*In.•:
rTWhack.CbI (Ip., ,• a....

•• 1PQIt
It

............
' .
• ••• '1 .
•• , For 1 0,.
••• D ~
• TV·Y ..."..... USA

'7:10. I~'" IJrJttttfHr 1bIdts. Ot:un
tMlI/1IiII NR g
• IHAd 01 tt.CtMa· ,1;1..........
epMty .,...
• The T........ CeMurY' WIlt«

Cronlole
1..-00 .. Yhe GrNt OINt ./D,. G.IIusm ct.t

NA
.' NIght eourt. Q .... oer.., Side Of TINt .....
• HoopenNft .JMI1t« W¥rtn Q· lMF ..... g
• AoOI8 For .,....,
.MOVIE: .......

• AI1IIuf aarII.', Wortd· Of ......
POwen
.,AfINda
• ~IE: Kkks .*.I~T'"

1:308 FM E;I
• CNCh Na~i1II~.NogullcIIC
• Prof .. UoMIIIowting .• c... I4.Whtre Are you?e, MOVIE: MKI, Me

• VicIeoCountry c.._
• C~ Of TINt M_nonow Q

, I THURSDAY I

[Marvin

by D.a~.Young and- Stan ~k.1

V f N I N c. .7:05. MOVIE: CIeopetN •• JUlIUs, CAeUr
Intervenes in the CIV~'w.r in E~ _

. lalls In, 10\18 wrtn CteopMJ •. ·E~
ray/()(. RrcllMlI .&man C1983)

7:•• Super lien.. (1988) .
• Different WOdd Ph,IIC/iRlsCflM1.
Temp!stt SJedsceO
..... In T....
• P.ny 0._ .
• WIIef WOftd 01 n..hit':00. MOVIE: FrieftdIJ "'u"l~n ****

The Wizard of I,d Iy Brant Parke..and Johnny Hart

I 1
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Hereford teachers.- . .

"attend conference
11'0 .H

-~

IUIMd owr, .. weU .. 1Umed. end &0-" let ~ tbebox IPI'InI too. sMd.·1riIl1lelp .....
end, repI8rIy. TurnIng It. every few AIIhouIb k IDIIYnot'" MY of· awnI.,... .... thedlfe ~ _.._.Itt -after ftr8t. IpuJChaIinIlbe ., lI: bM reeeiwd tIM! 'W" the PI£ket. :if u., .. ~ in • cdd,maa:re.. and .aa.ere.tter every few . and tar. An old boll:; .,..q:1houId .not dry pIKe. AppKenIilJ . ., ......
rnont.hJ, wW .heIp to provkIe. eYen be ueed under • new ~ ......it iMo thinIdnIlt', winW all .
Weti' and ,keep It in good. condkiGn. wtD shonen Ha ute. But don't let them IItmoiltor ...,

Remember whh .all the IWnlng ,01 After ... , wcuperwhbout • thIn::I of. .wtII thinktt', IPf'InI! - Dot .....
the rnatII'na, about' ewry eight to 10 our ute In 'bed ao let', tI)' to be.. Greenbelt, lid.
yean. you should turn the -mattreas comfortable .. ,!e can ..- HeIa_ I•....................
-o:ut-" Yean of.1deepb\8 In the same, . .. GAai)EN SBBDfI . dI7'" t.Iaq'llIMt ......... -
funUiar bed often. prevents onefrorn Dear Heloiee: I use whipped butter, IleIolM
tealizinI that it has seen il8 better 10 .dwe__buUer c:ornputment in my . ---------
days. No matter how regulae.y. the refi1&erator went unUled unUI I • Amciicans spend more lhan SS
mattres8 is tw:ped,.it will IP'8duaIJy ctieeovered that it'. the ped'ectsize to. billion a year on diet books, pro-
.toee support. IItore my unused packe18 ,of garden .ducts. and .foodslo ICy 10 lOse

When it is time ror the mattreSs to aeedI. . weight.

I ,

DEAR HEIDISE:
.1 am & MWa,.ed, and ..., ..........

LocaJ 1aChen. .S~ Lea and, 2lstoCcnblly FoRcasting.looted into, .... 1.juIII bouthf.." new ~ -
LouiJe WlttDwSki.partK:lpated in'Ihc (bef·· . at Ihe odd'·· hi h box IPrinI- When • W_ YQUII&·1nJ
S....... 1........_.:..- Conf~__ .......- (CX' the .~ _~un - ~ ,-w .. II]. _!' c, mother \lied to bun tMlNIIIle.ea_
prd';;;'~~ ::.i: :.e~~.livll'8andtbe All the bed8 ~ bat I neYer.
,I.-.. • ._1._' "-11__ "'''-1..-':- ..1 10.._._ . • I '.....-111.. ptdd much .a.endon 10 .how often.
I_~ economiCS ,_Itail'i;an uAu.. nJWI~I-I ... ~511.Uly Now:1 feel I 1houId. have pIid
Aiig. 14-17. the Hyau:.RegencyDFW resembles &he homemakj. ngclasses. of .aenUon beauIe I would like to k--
Hotel . justa. few ~ ago," said' Bo!>bye our new In.tt.re. in the ~ ...

Lea is a teachecal Hereford :High Dennis, president. of the vocauonal poeaible 1O·1t.wW .... Ion& :long.
SChoOl. and WitkowSki leaChes at Home Econominics Teachers time. Do you know how often hhould
Herefool Junior High SChOOl. AssocationofTeus. Dennis said lhat turn the ""' ~?_ Lynn

More Ihan 2.800 leachen from today's vocational 'home economics . Murray, heine., Caltf. .
school. districts all ac.rnss Ihe staie includes courses in Lifemanagement . Acconl1ng to' 1he. Bet&e~ Sleep
auencJcd the tJvee..and-one-half day skills, advanced food science and Council, your new mattress should be
conference. nutrition, apparel design, consumer t""'---.....;.,.;.---------------"'--------------------- -.

The conference, coordinated by the economics, inlerior design, family
Vocational Home Economi.cs financc.parenung ,education, child
Education Division of the Texas developnlent, to name a few oC the
Educauon Agency, focUSed on new areas of instruction. In addition.
content in lhe home, economics vocational home economics ICaChcrs
program as set fonh in the MasccI train ,students to eater the working
PIaD fOr Vocation:aI Education. world by giving ahemskills in jobs
Twenty-nine concurrent sessions such' as fashion 'design, hospilalily
provided seacbers wiah the foundation services, child care, and enucpcencur.
lOeffOOtivcly includelhenewconcepcs ship. Studems also learn how to
in all areas of inSll'Uclion in home. manage the dual role of wage earner
economics education. and homemaker. Vocational home

Content. approachcs. background, economies leaChes "sktlls for a
research and strategjes for 'reaching lifetime." A video by the Same tille,
were covered by well-known experts "Skills for a Lifetime", has been
from across the nation. Topics produced by the VHETAT to help lhc .
adUessed· included in_novati.veways public better underswnd 'the new face
to help students develop a heallhy selr~ of home ecoilom ics.
CSIeem: developing a wort· ethic S' ·
among yOung people; the impact of- e Inlor. ..
markctingp.rograms on Ibuyi.ng~==~c~:n~=~r:h:e~~U:~.Citizens
inahc marketplace; prevention of

~I!~~s:ssf~~u:~og~%! .~~~ti~:~to ur set
handicapped; Child care uaining;.. Openings are still available 10 sign-
impaCt. of 'lexas family law on the up for a - tour sponsored by the
family;. wQl1c:ing wilh school-age Hereford SeniorCilizcosAssociation.'
parents; SIr8legies for reaching money - The lrip, scheduled Scpllf>..28, will
management; matching leaching styles .include tow's to the Grand. Tetons.
10 learning styles; future projections YellowstOne,Yosinile. Sequoia. Grand
related. to housing; and positive Canyon. Seaul~ and San Franciso.
outcomes with the at-risk student. The deadline to mak.ereservations

Nationally·known· speakers is noon Saturday, Aug ..26. For more
highlighrcd three· generaJ sessions. infonnation eontact Margie Daniels
Topics included an adress on changes at 364-5681 or 364-0428. in the

. impacting the family and its members .evenings.
and how thescctta,nges are im~ti~g Th-c-w":o-:r.l7.ll'::-s-:-lar-g-c-:st-:'is-;;'·lan--;d-:-is-:'G;:;-a;-ccn-
ed~n and society ~y.Dr. Victoria land. It's 840 000 square miles.
Bergan. deputy comeussioner, Texas '
EduCauon Agency. Sandy Queen,
founder and director ·of Ufe"vOf\s,
Columbia, Md., forcefully brought
home &he message "you've gOtto ~h
them to teach them." Stress manage-
ment ·experts Bob and Jane Handley
of .Dallas discussed .I~c...baJ~ced
approach teaChers must' h~v~ their
own .Iives inordet to pro\'mc w.hat
studentsneed 10see and experience for
producuvc l .ammg. Closing thl!
conference Don RC)'ll,olds, founder of _

. \

. ..

.,
,

....Back-To-SchOO\

The oldest:known map, a small clay
tablet from Babylonia dating back.
to about 2300 B.C., most likely
depicts an estate in a mountain-
lined vaUey..

Reg.' $20. Mixed Blues~
Ribbed Top of Poly/Cot
Fashionsolidsand pOnt's
Reg. 19.99 JuniOl'Hunt Clu~ Jeans ..
Sizes 1 to 15.

- .

'SALE '1499 TO 1799 25~OFF
An Women's

.Outerwear

,

I.

25% OFF,
Boys' and girls' jackets
Th,.. cheers for these styles in poly...... ,
,00"01'1,. .. .

1 I SIll. 41.25 Reg, $55. Girls' stad,umjacket '
Sa.. 28.25 Reg. $35. Boys' bomber jacket.
Other Ity'" on ..... t .Iml...... vi"".

We Fry with
NO CHOLESTEROL

SHORTENING .
Troy's Sweet Shop

1003 E. Park A~. _

250/0 OFF

All Junior and
Missy Jeans

25.
-.·% 0. FF

25% OFF
AlI* boys.' fteecewear' ", . AII* denim for boys

Plain Pockets'and more! Find the basics•s..6.75 Reg. $9. B8sics. for casual! or athletic. .
wear. lPi¢kthe sweat pants ,orlcrewnedc:sweatshirt. I' they need rOr a back·to-schoQl wardr~
of polyester/COlton. With raglan sleelles. at JCPenney. . .

·sale 9.74 Heg. 12.99. Boys' cotton denim jea!1S.

Fall/Winter Catalog

~=========~I
25%OFF.. 25% OFF

All Girls' Denim Mens all cotton
Jeans underwe.ar..
Sizes 4 To 14 Fashion solid colors and basic,white.

25% OFF

Bugle Boffor Boys.
Shirts, Pants, Jeans and T-Tops.

, 1

..
25% OFF
Back Packs For
Boys' and Girls'.

·1 25%.OFF·
, All Boys' and Girls'

AU Ladies' Accessones,
C· I~S'h Hand bags and ~Its for girls. Ties,-8SUa - oes ,belts and suspenders for ~y.s.

111~i'~2~_5.=·~%~O~'~=..====~~' %
II •.

All Girls" I A·I Boys'
Sw'eaters 1&·FII'eece. Sweat1ers ..

20% OFF
Men Active~apparel
l1li4.:71 to 22.40 Reg. 5.99 to 1$28. Falhe gamII
peopte play, comlartable clothes to play IhIm in.

..

Yod~, :Iooking ~arter than 9Jer at JCPenney
store Houlll:3Dam to 7:00

lion., thru SIt. j.

SUn. 1 pmt05pm



3 water paints for sale. 2 big ' ....'1,. .....
Call 364-3259

Two pickups fOl'saJe.198.11ong-wheel
CLASSIFIED ADS SELLING . base, 5.7 wilh aIOppel'. 1982

Classified advertising raCes are bllsedon table w/lwo leafs, huu;h. ruckler/tlediJ1CI'Sshort-wide 6.2. Call 364-4231 or
eents a word for rirsl insertion (JUO mlnilmWllI),1 . . I dr hi . ndot . 940
lind 10 cents for second armolre,trlpe 'csser,c lima 364-2949. .. 2 .
thereafter. Rates below are based on furniuire uems, Call 364·7229 af1er
issues. no copy change. straight word ads. p.m. for more info. 3190
nMEs RATE
I day per word .14 '
2 days per word .24
3 days per word I .34
4 days per word .....

CLASSIFIED DISPU, V

.
THE HEREFORD
B AND"'~1101
Want Ad. Do It Alii

I

364·2030·
313

Classified display rates apply to all other lids '
1I0t set in solid-word Iines-those with captions,
bold or larger type. special parllgraphing. all
capital letters. Rates are $3.95 per colwnn inch;
S3.2!ian inch for additional insertions.

• LEGAls
Ad rates for It!!!al notices are 14 cents per word

first insertion. 10cents per word for additional in-
sertions.

ERRORS
Ellery effort IS made' to avoid errors in word

ads and legal notices. Advertisers sho wei call al.-
lenlioro to allY errors immediately after the first
msertlon. We will not be r 'pOll.Sible for more
than one uieorreet insertion. in case of errors by
t~ publishers, an additional insertion wiU be
published.

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIeS

Open for business once
. again.

20% discount em all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday~Sat.u rday
10-6 ..

364-4908. 1·244·22

MAXWELL ORCHARDS
Roadside market Pick your own vege-
tabl... W.tch tor our opening an-
nouncement In this space.

Phone 641-4613.

TAM 105 Wheat Seed. 2 nd
year from certification.
Cleaned & bagged.

364-2838
1.:10-1 lie

Concrete consuucuon B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways. walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs .. experience, 364-6617.

40

Rcpossessed Kirby. Oth~r name brands
used and rebuilt $39.00 and up. Sales
and service on all makes ..364-4288.

1200

For sale, J 2)(.16,storage build ing. next
door SouLh of Hamby Real Estate.
also, 18 cubic It. chest freezer, Uke
new. 364-3566. .1370

Keep up with the Wrutefaces this faU,
plus all the local and national news by
subscribing to abe Amarillo paper. Call

I Mi.lcieO'Rand at 364~77.36. 2860'

Cute kittens, pick up at 315 Ave. J .I
. ..' 2900

).:faranlZ. stereo system with In:'l.wal~H
.speakers, lurnrable. doue cassette,
player, cabinet. To take up payments
of$8S.00 contact owner at 304 N. 25
Mile Ave,:# 13 after 5:30 p.m. 2920'1

Coil King Cobra 357 Mag. 6" Stainless
Steel Pistol, $300.00.Call 364-4041
before 5:30 p.m. only. 3080

Bunk, twin, fuU. queen size beds. Sofas,
dinettes, office chairs, playpen, porta

u,· crib.toys andlotsmore, Maldonado's
1001 Pink. 364-5829. 3250

"X YDLB.AAXR
II LONG"'I!LLOW

One letter stands ror another. In this ~A is used'
for the three L's. X for the two O's ••. Single lett~rs.
apostrophes •.the length and formation 01 the woro. are aU .
hints. Each day the code IeIW's are ~erent. .. .

CaYPTOQUO'IE
.. 2S

G.X X

NKC
E P X H H·.

Sarntoga Gardens, Friona low rent for WanlCd pan time ward clerk. .Must .
needy families. ~ ~ f~ I have knowledge of computet and
Rent S&ar\S $265, bills paid. Concel medical terms.·~ phone calls. Golden·
.247-3666. 1260 Plains Care Cente.r~ 2310

2 bedroom aparurienl Nice carpet .. 1Nurses aides wanted. All shifts
Washer/dryer hookup. ~tove an.~ available, Salary increases after three·
refrigeral<x, mini blinds. No rent unut mOnLhs.call MJ. 364~3815. 2380
August 15th. 364-4370. 1300 -

.International Company has special
opportunity for individual with stills
tolJain and managcpeop1e. Must have
abil.ity LO handle large caSh .f1ow.
Exclusive' Territory. Finanein..s
available. Call T.I.. Willhite at
) ~800-792-3266. . ' . 2700..

XOGI,K

NH G VI BII.GNKC .WUREI

, Nice. lar-ge, unfurnished apartments .
Rerrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
JllY ooly clccn:~weply the rest $275.00
month. 364~8421. 1320

.. .
. Self.lock. storage. 364·8448. 1360

VI,RJUN·CVGH R KJ U.N CV G

One large bedroom apartment nil hiIIs Work <It hon:-eand,cam up to $334 per
paid. No pets. Call 364-6305. . week makmg slmplccraflS. N9

ex pcricnce needed, stan right away.
One bedroom with aU bilts pu'd.cw I Send selr addressed s~ped envc~

I .NC, carpeted. freshly painled~ stove lo:Craftways. P.O. Box 216, Benson, .
and refrigerator provided. 364-3209. Md.21040.· 271.0

. 1470 :-:'~--:::-:--_:-:---;----;:-_-=--:-:
. Now taking applications for pan~time

. . . . . land full-time employment. .Apply-at.
Arbor Glen Apartments-2 bedroom Town &Counuj, ]OOS. 25 MilcAve.
apartmenlavailabJc ..Kitchen.applianccs. Sti.lrt'ing pay is $4.00.. 28.50
and cable furnished. Covered parking.
security system. 364·1255. 1.570

1987 Nissan Van XE. Seats 7. Dual
AC, cold box, very ecooomical. Owner

B . h'll ~ . . Sof1-1o ~ hoi··- must. sell. Phone for details. 364-1852. ,
roy L pnllLure. a,. ve.. .cra r,' .' . 3030 Freshly painted. two bedroom

oLlo~nan4end tables and lamps. ~~~. . ... ' '. " . I apartments av:ailable immedialC,ly ..
364 139 . -'87 Pontiac parts for sale. lawn Reasonably priced from $210 WI!.h

mowers, bicycles, some anuqees, S110deposit Wcllniaintaincd,clcan,
Phone 364-6930. 3110 central airlhcat. Water paid; Range

furnished. Yardlandscapcd and well
cared for. No pets. EHO/we accept
community action. 364·1255.

. 5-242~lrC

1 Wanted: Hereford Outreach
Coordinator, Rape CrisiS/DOmeStic

Vcry nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double ViolenGc offiee, Degree required,
garage, f need yard $600 per month. . excellent benefits. Submit resume 10
214 Douglas. Also 2: bedroom for' Room 301, Courthouse, Hereford.
Community Action tenant. No wailing Texas 79045. 3090
Hsl. car 276·5291 days; 364-4113
nights. 1710 I Needed full-lime and purt~lhnc LVNs

, for 11 p.m .• 7 am. and 3 p.m. - 11
·2 bedroom unfurnished house with p.m, shifts. Contact Jo Blackwell.
basement, ncar schools. CaU 364·1854. adminiSlIa10 <X Mary Johnston director

17.30 ! ·of nursing, Prairie Acres Nursing
Home 201 E. 15Lh, Friona. 79035,

2 bedroom house, adults onl.y,Nopets, 806-247·3922. 3290 .
Call 364-0984. . 1830'

For sale 1982 Ford Thunderbird, call
after S ~-5649. . :3350

5,000 ft, 23/8 upset pipe 45 cents a foot, 1.. --------- ...5,000 f1. 2 7/8 upset pipe 5S cents ;ft. ' NJW. ~IO .
806-794-4299. . 3370 NOwror .....

STAGNER-ORSBORN
Shih Tzu puppies forsa1c. Breed ~fTo.y BUICK-PQN11AC-GIIC1a1,.U ....

Dog. Long tuUr. GoocIhOI.l<;eachildrcnS 1-':===========dog, playful. !64~0394 after S:~60 II
.L8URN MOT()R

COMPAwt
We pay cah for

UMdCalr.
138&amp.on

PM .... :lM4)77

Yard sale. Thursday and Friday ..80S
Irving. Lots of misceUaneous.
Equipment for largc ItUck. 3440 For sale or lease: '3200 sciJt. office Of

- 1 rctall building;.l!lso skalingrink and
adjoining lots, Call.622-241 1. 70

28 ft. Lufkin steel end dump IIailer.
Frameless. Tall-sides and front; Used
for hauling sugar beets. Call 426-3468.

2260 . Nice brick building. appro". ·3,000 sq.
fl. located on North 38S. Make-an

For sale: TAM 200wta Seed. Ri.:tmt offer. HCR Real Esaate 364-467900
Stcngal, 357·2364.. 1130 Nice country home on approx. 31C1a.

. . . I ~any &roes. Price reduced 10$40..000.
1986 New Holland 855 Round Baler. Call HeR Rca] ESLalC. 364-4670)10
Cal1 247-2273. 1310

Huffy Sweet Style-24 in., 10 sp, girls'
bicyclc-$65.00 <X best offer-Call
289-5876. ' 3360

-

1A-Garage Sales
Yard sale, Children's cloLhcsand
mtsccuancous, 405 Ave. G,Thursday'
2 Lil? 3310

- -

2-Farm Equipment

King size water bed with lighted,
mirrored bookcase headboard, H
drawers & 6 doors 5300. Call
weekends or after 4 weekd~'ys., 16 ft. John Deere Sweep Plow $450.
364· 2164. 60 . 16 fL John DccrcYdil Brundt Drill ssm..

Call 276-5389; 276-5343; 355-0711.
3120

TAM 200 Bulk only $4.75 abushcl.
Peavey Grain, 101 Soul.b4e. i

Evaporative coolers. Roof moum and 364-4863, Mark Black. ,3150
window units. All sizes. Vasek Service
& Equipment 364-3867. 102 ]6000

Blue Lake Green beans, ~cct com, _ __
bleekcyed (lCaSond okra. Call I' ,Chev. Blazer "84-:- Veiy !

276-5240. 1630 condition, new 4~wbeel
'aansmissioD, big all weathK - ........_
3644939. See at 337 SlHium

2030'

Wheat seed Ior sale. TAM 107 or 200.
$6.75 clean treated, baggei:J. Call
276-5347 before 7 a.m. and aflcr9 p.m.

3070

- - -

3-Cars For Sale

Olds "83' Royale Brougll8lri.
clean condition. 6&.000
364-4939 or see at 337 Saadiwn

·2020

XO

VIR.JH. - HXVPEI .XQHEVPI, y_t...,·. C" ........ , oPTIMI$l: ONE W.HO
IS SATIS.FIED WI11t Um.E HERE ,BELOW AND·
GENERALL V GETS BELOW THAT. LITTLE. -
ANONV~OUS

Re.Pos ... Repos ..Repos ..Two and v=
bodrooms. Finance company despel'"ate
to sell. Nocredil? No problem. We
deliver. 806-894-8187. 1840

, .. . .. "I . _ . .._ "
1975-23' ft. Nomad trailer. Aucntion:firsttimehomcbuycrs ..No
Sclf-contained,new upholsr.cry, A-I ..:rcdit·needed. low down payment.
condition. Call 364·1093. 3020 Over ~ne hundred homes to chooserrom. Call 806-894-7212. ·1850

-

5-Homes For Rent

L

F<xrenc A .3 bedroom house 415 Ave ..
E. Just n=decoraIed. C mmunily Action
approved. Fenced baCk yard, Call
364~ 1111 01' 1'76-554.1 'at night.2570

OFFICE SPACE
FORLEASS'

ReceptioDlit Service
available.
',~IUl

GrUfta Real Estate
. . 5~9-tfc

Money paid for houses. notes,
mortgages, Call364~2660. 790

House in the counuy:Sbcdl'ooIns" ~
bath. Good condition. New domestiC
pump. Two c. garage. SiUing 011 2
acres. Sale price 132.000. 'Call HCR
Real Estate 364-4670. . 2340'

wecan move you 10 the c.ountry.
Small-a:reage,llCw dOmc!S&ic !NdI.1IId 1

owner financing. 2 .smaU Ihedi, 6 I
I miles fromtown.:Call I;)oa 'lildy

ICo.-364-4S6I, for ~iJs.. 2720 I

DrQp, In.,
IIent • OIIr ,., •
d8w•• weekend .

........ t
_I ..........

" ...
'PRICED REDUCED
$117.000/$11,000

lUI", •• lbedroom, 3 ......
pluafo.m.la" offtoe

.... I'd 'WOOd floln, .....
__ Ink

aurrounllng _ Win..,
CoWNd pIIIIo WIth .... In.,

' .... .....,13..

I 'I'
,

,.....
--

---~- ..-
~f. r.'()t '" I J

r ,~ !l. .-~

• 212
.2110

Waitress-cxpcriencc prererred neat and
friendly-day hours only-Call Mike
Miller, Ranch House Restaurant
between 10 p.m.~2 p.m ..364-8llBBO .

I

Two bedroom house for rent, Can be
seen at 223 Ave.C, Call364~ 7865 ask
for Tina, 2010

Cook-part-Lime-day hours only-mus;
have breakfast experience-Call Mike
Miller. Ranch House Restaurant
between 10 a.m .• 2 p.m. 364-8102.

3390

$410 full tim.
$~05 p.rt tim. Weekly .

. ·student. .
. Cal' 376-1934

Two bedroom. furnished' mobile 1 Easy Worle! ExiceUentPayf Assemble
homes.' $275.00 per month. $75productsathome.CaI1forinf~.
deposit. bills paid, no pets, Call I 504~641-8003 Ext. 7679.
364-4694. 2870

"ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING .BOOKS! S32.000/year
income POlelltial. Details. (1) 602-
838·8885 £XL .B.k . .1488.

4 bedroom, 2 bath; living room; den;
utility room; cellar, and slOI'8ge shed.
$425.00 a. month. Owncr woukl

.' .note or Consider Jease.purchase.
Jeff, daytime 364·7104. af~r
364~5136.

-

9-Child Care

Far rent 3OxfiOboUdin.g wilh offaces.
garage IOd fenced in.area. Located on
East Hwy. 60. Excellent fOr busi,nea ,
and storage. 364-4231 Ot 3(j4·2949.

I • 1220

, ·2·~ allfil'niRldipiK1JnClW. S&ove
and.' rcfrigeralDl': Fenced patio. \Valer
and cIIbIc paid. 364-43lO. 1240

I ;1

MmiHOlMT CIII.D
CARl

I ~Il do In:e removal. c.u BiU.Dc~
~()f r~ --malbs. 364-4053 after _~ .~~ 810p.m ..

1 ~~ r~, I i ( 'l J ~ 11 l' i 11 ( , n 1s



CO'.can .aw;:cu
,RI,ehor:dSchla~1 Ste"eHysin'ger ~'.nda VOlfen

I~ 364-1'286' Each Trading Day After 5:30 P.M.
. for 'Iecorded CollllllOClity Upc1ate.

...

." "';,,/'

Problem Pregnancy Cenlet.
"Mk Avcnuc. 364-2027. n-ee~
&csas. Confidential. After hours bat line
3~7626, ask f()( "Janie.".I290

.. -.w.
No~

·Ask,
Dr. Lamb.

....t
uWl
len
10

i'PU.BUC NanCE
. lIerdord SeDlor Cltlle ..

I '~tIOII II.... ,.......t
....... ".. dleU"ha,~,Tr.......,...... to be .. lor 1M I I ObeMCDl'ldof_.· _lUn· ......... ,•• ,3,mlllionttmee ..... nnu .. InN" ~conaumpllonol .. UnItMI~.
lpt8'da8leol ... Up.l.rvu.'
C,,1eI 01dlell'_t .........

I. an .v..1U1e.all_ant SeaIor
, I I CltlzeD. AssoclaU... A.D,

cca... a.ctrDfIII, ..... .,...
appaadmalllouldbewrlUeD to:
Hereford Se.lor·· CItI.fDI , II'

.AaodItioB, P.O. Box ~,
Heretord,'la.79M5'" tD~

I State Deputaat 01 ~...,.
and Public Traasportatloll, r.o:
Box %705, A.1UI'iIIo,'IDM '7910S, ..
.AtkDtioft: Mila_ Haney.

, W~lc

irts
ree-
80

,..,n. ~cMI' ...... I... I

AdoN4. Olllrl Mel PN-
MWd ~ Now
.. Fonwr MiNrt or .....

I I Pnr fof u.. worur of __
.... ,'"' liar UL'" Juct."", 1M
Mo ...., tor .., .......,. ...,.., ' ...-,..".,., .., It
.... '.,..II: VII known '
., tIon __ ,proIno:.....

.,....yOU' .........
10A·9,lp

, .

DEAR DR. LAMB; I haW' just begun
to 8et vartcoee veins betlind my kcMe.
Inotice more ve.... tn au areas QIbottI
lega and they are getting more visible
eveI)' day .My legs areaJao beginning
to have a heavy, tired feeling in them.
Iwoader if my circulation ~ispoor...
am ...... Iy cold In the winter. ~

My mother.had v8ric~ veins and I
.remember one of my aunts also had.
eevere cue of varicose veins which
led to an ulcer on her ankk> that she
could never keep compkdel), hHled.

fro 40 'ynnold and have had thref>
children. Is there '")'thing I can do to
prevent tlw pI'OICI'eS8ionof varicose
veins? .

DEAR READE, R: It makes a differ·
.TORONTO (AP) - Ben Johnson, ence whether you art' talking about

lh spnn"- 00- was~ SIn·........ o~f has' . '''nul ~I'I••• '''Milo _ ... , __ •. '0•• (CiTI ... III .. _ ;., III. . CIOL4»IC.,,,- ........ , • - ....... ~.~e : __loW w· .-- -.......... . Aut -".20 ~ II 15,",'UI 1.111~ m %It 7)01 nI' •• 3'" ,."" m a_AMI - •.• M!' •• - • PUt.. III the network of .spider 've,ins so many
01 . Id medal -' ed a .... DJI DA' Il.• D.D' ...... ~.. 1.1f1Do!>!:. JlJ',. ,. ~'. ;1.0 .• 2~'" 111'" '.... - " ... - - .ympJC go ._ ra:e1Vi: - r: Ott . II..• Ia.,. a.1I 'II.. .. .• 1S:. 1..,- ,. 'I"'" 141", 2.1', ,. ", ." 121''< _Ott Ill.•.J7I.• l!I" I"-It . m.. It.IQ women have, or havt' dUatPd lug£"~.u-._ ~.. ~. _. D~ D.• -. -." -.. - ...... - ·.I"~·.Y Nt', m·. z_ -" .... ' -".De ,,,.Do!>!:. JI.... J7S.• P1...• lN.. . .,. JI,"... ~- T 'sen~ ~orpauillng a __ II:; Ill" ;.15 D.t.. .i7 '".15 n:i .:.• :My DI m fSl ;;:...... is 121 .U15""" m.• III~ m.. •• . "!P' veins, thai 'an> thetnJE' varicOSt' v~in.'1.
S:, r.'s 'p I .8-t another, _ dR'-'vAO:- I'n, 8_ IMr II •• 1.1$ II .• I'M •. 1' D.15 ~71'" JIlSiIII IG', ~ .141'" 2tS ,.1 .111 %It ~ m:-,. ::: :.: :::U ==:: ~-= ~.-small SPide, . _'r vems (".an _~- l·flJ·- d

......... o.;MU .... I.' .... '1.9'10. \l1li' _ • .al. _ 'III !1..oa. -1M. PIC,. HI'. 20M ,.r, l~. J iIoJ'~~ m 1.".0.. ~-·-~.It ... :ta' Lt. ."~ ..........,.hi h '" . ~CIITTU·J.IVI ((_ ..... ".: -... •. Ell \lUI 15.Il10..... - ]1.1». - ,ot 14U.... - ...... . . ~., th ,ft." 'I hl -h '11l,S way~ COlh.rootal.lOO. 0C1 lUI ~ ".n 1$.. .II''''D ,)4.1» lOY"." ,('I" .... '..., ~ '... III. 0C1 ,1In.1I'. ..m. Jn~ wi· a strong .... t 80 ulion w 1(' wi
DItc,'UI I••" lUI' 14.07·•. IIS lU It.,,1 AMI Q5 AI • • -12 lSI III SIlo.< .,... ......... ~. JohnSon had pleaded innocent 10 F" 1'1. '1.7, 71n "IJ. .01 ,•.•, lUll 50!11 "I .'".. .. •• III .' ... ".. .... 1 .,.-. .•••• ~'! !-!! obliterate them. ThE' salt init.atH

L_ a... - • IJ1 .1In N • 7'11 /IIS"~ .,:,.- -.-,. .• 'a... .- _.

W'I'11ni-t. up' Jl.._t.. cars-- f:-.e, We: buy I aS83.: uJt_ and weapons. ~ssion CIIII!O""" ......... c...... ,,1tII '-' 1..-.-:: :: :,,: ....::,::. w.~,.... ~ ~~ "'"iua ~,..: ':'''4=--~ them and the)I $Car shut, wavinR no
I"'~ IW" ... ......., ~ h ....t! but hang_A hi" plea ,. ".• '•.D n.H 10.11. • 15.11II. ........ til mo. 'lO'" m' ...+ """' _ un , .....,.. fCMa'· "'" •. ; •. ..':_IL.'_ 'tr:.. ..e-' ~ . - .~. ~I' 1 ' caro~. .. ~ C '"'" ~. .- ." .•. '1.11 7L. n.n, + .~ 71... ',15 1.19 ""'" .... t31 fl' tal, • I' '", IJJ I......... , .. ~. m.1 _ ... au ,." _ , "....~ -.

SC,'.1'3. IP Iron and mera •81ummum cans, I T'uesda' Y w'hen ntnCIPiI"__ , A 10 .,"" ~ " ,",II IIV ,,-,, ~ .n 71.ft •.• I...... III III ,,. .. _...... m '".... m.J 111.1 111.1- U .,.. Varicose veins invotv .. 'the 1",_"£AI335O 970 1" ..-"'""6"""'" ::.r~~.::.~"-:.-:::'4"J.. +1. •• lot .. n ,_ ..lI);_ 1Lm..I,'" PIC uu g.t IIU .ta.J~ .., '-I'i""
;)U't- - • . ~ dfop-. - the WP~nnftCl ~e. I'. _ 0C1 ~ .. ,., - eM .; ,. OJ illllO ''''OM _..... , le." III.,.. ... . - ~.$ .,1, 1017., "',,1.. superficial \leins - UW ones you can

........,... ·-6 DIe ., .,., ., .. ,.. I. 41 'II '5J'''' JIll "I" .'" ,..." + '"'' _ IUW""" *,0 ifU 116.4- .., ~ ~ -"Ben's p1ea~ of guo ."It.y wac:! I..A__ A~ .. .. G., ..:.a .. ft 1.15 1 PIC til' •• ". til .'" •• " -. III n.eu Ju,y - .., IIU UII see under tM skin. Tht>se "an tw~ ~ . •• I. IS..... 1HI- OIl. '11',.' •• _. 'M.a ", .. "'" - .' . nu - 'A ,... .. 'Ill, •on, the'- .premtse ,k"'t wh_en· ."-.', ,., ~ •• !!-! ..'~ !.'.' ~ '.. : ...'.,. ,:;.'...'11' -. ", ., .,',.... . G .1 1:.011< 111.0 •• 1 .!.....-U ,..... at l.....cted with a sclerosin".!ldt'nt inu" UK; ,- ',":' ,_ .. _'.N· -'. -. -.~ '. J...... lit .. MI', 1fI'" + .... ., • ." UIl 110'" N.' _ U • '\r' '" -. the ..... ~ I - . ~41... _as.n •.M ~ 1$ • •. 10 _IS m E·I .... L-' ~ _~. u.__ '~ ".- _I -, .",... .1.0 "'.0 ..,.0 .S- "I ....111 many .......... and wh~n ·th';" "r~"""'udllr'"incident With cars iI'Ose lnil I.e l Ell ... 2,911.... - .s.. ... - "" JC,.D4 +210. • - -. - --. ~ ~ .. ,- .:.. "$1' .... t .• ; ...._ L'!Q';.... l1li 11'•• 111,' . , ...........,"•._" .- ~ ',- I' ''-A.'"
dlat 'he had 10 take some action:'. ' .. done properly, with adf>Quate

·tt hi ~ M" K~"""'] .-------"!"""-----------------------------_____ patient cooperation, this method ofResidentiaJJCommcrciWIlel~and Sal. IS lawyer, . &rUn ..... ~. treatment can be- quit .. suecesstul,
. ., - .. ·U··· The lawyer said thal pointing a FUT-'U'R-ES OPliON'S Othe . irecom~.umcatl()ns ~lDng,mSIa auon, swter's "pistol at 8 Imotorist who .. n may requ . ·surgery.

repair, re~rrangemenIS. Alsc, tried \0 prevent Johnson from, The .ulcer, which Isuspe(" your
·"I.eph~.es :msralled.'. moved and, passl'ng-'o'n the shoul-r Af- • hl'p' __ ' ...TTL.·PII.I {C.' ........ , .- .. •. t/I,TTLI·LIWI {eMeI _ ... , _... •. cotItI 4e.TI ~ III:. -..... . aunt had, usually means a thrumbosis
... ~ ~ ~ ..... JIJ - - -- C""-·_. I ......~_~"'i.... t,n.·_1t """-..... SIo'I!II c..,,·~_ """--~
extens~~lon ~

outl
..

....., added. 13 yea"' wa-y 'i8~st (wI "may have been ~1Clt """ ~ 0C1.c II.... - OC1·oP,;c. 511>< 0<:1-<011«' 5tOo 0<1-11 Dt<1I PTa PIC< -< ,,,.,.,<011<," _11' _11 of the deep veins insid(' the 'It'l!tsthat

........." • '. - •.• J.4II' 2'1' 1,111 0 I~ o.n PO .. ~ U7 ... 0.. D.. 0 •• ' nf JI" a l'~"'· -
30£A' 1093 1250 It 111 n:tn laS U1 UI Ol~ •• nt I.' 1I .', I' you cannot see. 11lt' vein remainexpenence, U"9-. . - somewhat excessive." .. ~D ~~ g~ ~f, ~-: ~~ ,. 0... I'll 11'1 • I.D 'I'., t.. ..:" lO'40 n Y. mco .....};..•ent, MD. asure l() apply

~ -- • 0:. 0'11, 0"1I! 'I'll . :1. ,. 002' a'.111 011 "L. J•• m •• u ... ~ .. IS',., .. ,t"<Il "'_ ..v...l..-I 'b'lamed "".' 'dent • O. 001 oe Ul '/I 0.. 0&\ UII ,. .... 'J UO'> It .'no""''''''. . ufi. 'Inc. . . on .. . 10 . 0111 .Q,~ .. 0.. ~ no 2... ", 10 JI. adequate pressu.rt'. ove-r the uker
Jolt '''I'' . fish bo I" Ell - lIIi._ ' ".,••11 ,,,,," Eo' "".I ~~_"", :l·"'<.U.. l •• ~",," Eli _- 11.1.,.'.,.,. nson s .. Ivm,g In a . I ~. ~. w '0Rn 1_' _ .•. W c..... 11.'" _ Qgon In~"' _. 7!.79'l .. lit. J412. putt 0PtIl , "' 1!AcI!i.Sl.1V'I .:c - along with preVo nlinK pfloling of
arter the Olympics in South Korea. blOOd. in the velns u!l~an)"can ht.-al

i~~~~~ 1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::====:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::=====-~~· Prevemlon is imp(lnant. With your
family histor)! you shuuld Wt'1lI' a
gadient, presswized stO<'king that
prevents pooling of blood ,i" your
tep. Varicose veins are overstretched
veins, and it you prevent further
excess filling and s\rf'l('hing, that.
~ips io prevent progression: So does
'.volding standing stUl - walking or
exen:Uie .. ~ helpfut ..\bio. aVQi(l
sitting·so the edge of the seat of thl.
chair Pn's.s.c.s~"Sf Itw hac'k!' of
your thighs.

DEAR OR. LAM'B: Tm 41 and keep
my.iwlf in fairly g(lud shapt>. I p~y
handball three to five umes a week
during my lunch hour, In an effon to
control my chotesterol l('vt'1. J ha\le
pancakes or waffles sometimes for
breakfllllt instead of ·eM-'1,.hacon and
fried ~s. I usually eat at the
cornpanycareteri~

Often, when I have had pancakes
and play handball two or three hours
later. I immed.ia\t'ly bt>('"me very
weak. I btf.ak out into II. heoavysweat, I
get very ured ~dalmost dizzy. I can't
play with any intensity at all.

Thinking the foIUJ(aI' in' the syrup was
the .cause, 1 tried using less and
sometimes Idon't have lht> problem. I
mentioned this to my doctor arid he
said, ~Your blood test shows no
indication of diabetes. ~

Maybe- the pancakes or warnes
don't give me enough energy to
suppon my ,exel"('ise demands. I'm 5
feet 9 in hes and weigh about 210
pounds. I don't show my weight as I'm
not oVt'rly (at. Do you have .an.y idea

.. what the Cal1St' can be'.
DEAR READER: It sounds like you

have a low blood glucose .Iewl on the
mornings you consUmp a weet
breakfast ..Ex.er:cise fW1Jler l.owers the
blood glucose level and coUld I..ad to
the .symptoms you describe. This is
just the opposite of diabetes with a
high'blood glucose level.

.ABk your doctor to check your
glucose tolerance. I have described
w'hat has to be done to do this test
properly in Special R.eport 88, Your
Blood Glucose Level and HypO.
Il)'cemia. Other who\Nant this
report can send $1 with a long,
'ltUnped, self·addressed 'env lope for
.t tomE HEALTH LETrEW88, P.O.
8oxl962.2,lrvine, rA 92713.

'If you do have a tende.nc:-yto have
hYP08Iyce~ia, that may be one cause
for your 'body weight. The excess
production or insulin seems to prom-
ote consuming too many calories ~d
promotes body (at deposits.
- Your story would suuest reactive
hypolIl),cemiiii, meaning that the
sweet.A CIUIIe a me in your hlood
Pacoee level, wnich results iiI too
much ins.tlm being releued, causing
• rebound low blood Klucose Ie\-el. :

1'0UI',cte.criptlOn of your breaktMUI
doe.. "t 50Und too good to me.
Pt-rhaps yooshoukf forget the eggs,
bacon, rned, potatoes; paneale:- . with
syrup and wames If you art' seriOus
,Ibout; .)'OUr. bNkh1,1 .• whole
t'.II'flII. or ~ OIilIftMI, CO pnwIde
101M lbulk. But do have your IIucoee
t.oIennce ~lred for . ")1JO-f1 Ia. ..

• preocc...,.-uon . will1
. dieti"g his ~ I
pulime. AlDat C' i!binl _ in

·UIiieI . is dI_-_ ....

SchIabs~.d' -••~O.nger
......... '-' ....
~ ............,.--.,_.,..., D. .....

1500 West ParkA",e .. 364-1281

~
~o
ay.
!PC
)n
lO' ,

Dr!nkjng a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous,. Monday through Friday,
12~S:30-8pm; Saturday 8 p.m.; Sunday
11 a.m.; 406 ~esI4th. 364-962(R6()

ne
'at
ve ..,0

-

11-Ausmess Service

Wanted: .Ensilage harvesting, have
Jdu1-Dccrc CtGers. PhOI-e 316-3764.510
or 316·376-425.0. . 570ch

lie
~,
10
rd,
I()

CuStOm swalhing.round baling. round
bale hauling, Don Kimbrell', 764·3328.

1190
Ss
11
:L1.
lor
ng
\5,
o
lid
ke
,at
'0

We lie now doing CRP shredding.·
Can Joe Ward. 2S9'-5394. 1340

er

CUstom plowing, large acres. Discing,
deep chisel. sweeps, bladeplow and
sowing. Call Marv.in Welty 364-8255
nights. • 1350

I

Will do swathing, round baling and
delivering. We do excellent work Cor
re.&$OII8bIe prices. Mic-bael

.-276-52S8 or Jatncs· Edd Andrews
276-5239. 2090 '
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ke
nt
\2.
o

i '

BAUNG
Ro&indor IqUS.. bales,

am west 578-4382 .
Hawk Kreig 38+2297 "

e
I.

(
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•• '.,.1••• ,.,.. 1 ••

. WINDMILL. DOMESTIC •.s. ....RopMr,lervlce. :i. ,Qeraldl,...r" • I

• ·.... 7722;178-4148 '.1
I • I,'

••••••• 1 •••

1
;:- ..

CUSTOM HAYH*UUNG
SQUARE ,BALES

~n VOgter. 578-4433
Tim 'lOOter 35&07761
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Pale 12-TIle Hereford Brucl, Wednesday, August 23,1989

'NH'EARD
O'F

R_C ,
•

.Wedn •• da.y'
.• 'Thursday

• Friday,
Some -One of a Kind-.

A few .cratches~
Maybe a dent.

I!verythln.g Sold ",AS..... ,Get. FRE'.,Cup
o'Coke

with ~ Hot Dog••

Country Style

"-~a& Chair
by Padgett

Blue checked fabric
was $1 ;549.95 ' ,

Dinette-
O'val Table

. with 4 Chairs on casters
;was $749.95. '

4 Pc.

'Bedroom
, Suits

. Dresser· Mirror· Chest
. 'Headboard
was $949,.95,.

397!'577!'
1 Only 1 to Sen

Marantz
St~reo
Priced

Admlral,
7 Cycle • Portable OI'

3 ..Level
Dishwa.sher

was $599.95
, '

$337!'

" Corner
CUrio

·'Cablnet
. Country 'Pine Flnleh "

. w.. $369.95

$1.37!'·

Large
GO.'d Framed

M'·,'Irro:rs _
w88$214.95

, ,

YOUR CREDn ·NO
20 LB. CAPACITY WASHER
WITH MATCHING DRYER

,. ~IJ

• .... 20 Lb, c.p.city
• 3 TImed "'-Itt Cydft
• w..., Le\oeI s.tKlor
• Cold w.r Wuh Cydt.......... "',...UN

Sftector '

.•lI'fir MOIDr
, .ZSpeldI .....

• 1UrbapCJwn AII"-
·UlrUd .

• Pennanent Pren i,:=- ====:::;
C7tle . . fiiiij;,

• PJu'" C).:la
• Timed.Dl7lJil
•t... Capacit,
• IArp Untniter. , I
• Atlloclllc:lcw".
• Ulllt: Barrier '

Drum Seal

, w.as
DE2OG2'
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